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X  Local and Personal A  |
“ Buster Brown’ ’ collar* for ladias 

and Mi*ae> at Warran. Fooehee & Co.

Xtnaa tomorrow I

>lan|f up your stocking.

J. D. Hurley and Mr. Owe made a 
business trip to Elide this week.

Mct.ee A Co’* for beat grade COAL.

Mr. Jonea and family of Floyd were 
In town tbia week

Slover, the Blacksmith, will pay 
raeb for your second hand plow tool*.

J. H. Mesaer haa been clerking in 
Neer’s Drug store this week.

Park Hotel, Boswell, is the place to 
stop.

Call at Whits’* Drug Store for Xinaa 
present* at eery close prices.

Lewis Pinkerton and wife returned 
from an extended trip to northern 
Texas and Oklahoma this week.

If you hare s good, second hand plow, 
wagon or buggy to sell, taka it to 
Slover, the blaekaniltb.

A. H. Covington, former pastor of 
the Baptist church, wa* in town Thurs
day.

McGee A Co., will trade you coal or 
mill feed for inaixe bends. Bee them.

For a piece of toothsome Breakfast 
Bacon or Dried Beef try Wooding's 
make.

Maps of New Mexico, for 15 cents 
while they last. Call at Timex office.

Turner's Caustic Liniment is guaran
teed by Ed J. Neer, my druggist, to 
cure sweouev.

Mr. Meeker 
next week.

rill rielt in Boswell

The school closed yesterday for a 
vacation of two weeks.

Mi*. G. L. Keexe clerksd in Tbs 
City Drug Btors yesterday and today.

Horae shoes 20c ts around at 
Slover’* shop-

Thsre wers Christmas ti er* in soma
of the rooms at the public school Fri- 
day.

See those Xuias goods at Warran.
Fooahee A Co’s.

Court Proceedings

Working Hurd Day and Night, the 
Docket is Partially Cleared, and 

Court Adjourned Thursday 
Till Feb. 28,1905.

Little William Bryan Woodcock 
bought a rattle and rubber man for his 
stocking.

Big line of Boys clothing and caps 
at Warren, Feosher A Co's.

N. 8. McGee, of Amarillo came down 
Thursday to superintend work on the 
artesian well a few Java.

Get your wagon and buggy re
pair material from Slover. the 
blacksmith.

8. F. Wooding ha* a nice display of 
incata in bis market and he keeps busy 
cutting ntsaka and roasts be adver
tises, see?

Dallas Grsan and family and Mrs. 
Geo. Scott ware in from the Neal dis
trict this weak.

A big lina of Holiday goods 
Warren. Fooahee A Co's

The singing School conducted by 
Mr. Marker will likely open Jau. 10. 
It will not be a free school us Iasi win-

I ’orter Graves, who formerly worked j 
in the de|iot at ibis place, was bora a 
day or so ibis week. ----

A double motive has kept the Court 
under high pressure the past waak— 
a limited court fund and the rapid ap
proach of Christmas. Most of the 
cases have been jury trials and many 
of our noble citixena will never for
get tbe happy hours spent withiu the 
confines of tbe jury box. Ask them 
about ii. Herewith follows a condens- 
td summary of the proceedings:

No. 7. Territory v*. J. A. Cockerell: 
Larceny of piece of well pipe from 
luds Humphrey. Appealed from 
lower court,—trial by jury,—found 
guilty aud recommended to the clem
ency of the Court. Sentenced to 
thirty days in jail and costs amounting 
to *84.77.

No. b. Territory vs. Joe Jobe. 
Same charge as No. 7. Appeal with
drawn and judgment of the lewer 
court affirmed.

No. 8. Territory r*. It. F. Newam: 
Assault June iu, 11X>4 with knife on W. 
F. Hendrix. Defendant reconsidered 
his Yirst plea of not guilty and was al
lowed to plead guilty to tbe second 

| charge in tbe ludictmeut. Sentenced 
io addition to the cost* <1201.45 to eigb- 

, teen mouths in the Santa Fe peuiteuii- 
t *ry, execution of the prison sentence 

: to be deferred till further nolle*, 
j No. if. Territory vs. Ben H. Brook- 
slier, Assault Nov. 12, 1904 with large 
pocket knife on E. K. Bathers. Trial 
by jury. Found guilty on second 
count. Sentenced to pay fine of *50

When in Hoswell, stop at the 1’mrk 
Hotel. Centrally located and just ilks 
home.

Tbe Xinas Haxaar given by the 
ladies of the M. K. church Dec. 13th 
and 14lh realised about ♦30.00.

TREKS! TP. EES' TRUES!
Plains grown. Write for catalogue.

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford, Texas

l'»e  Neer's L arbolated Zinc Salve. and costs *'J.t.20.
r.

Guaranteed lo curs oid sorst, cuts, 1 No. I1*- I erritory v» Cort Brook- 
burns. ete. sher: Assault Nov. 12, 1904 with gun

ou Louis it. Blair. Jury trial. Jury 
H. W. Jones, the photographer, i disagreed and mistrial declared. A o  

want* wood and feed stuff on pictures. kuni #ll|j pending.

KEEP AN

Miss Borrows 
IRghtOwcr u* fin

accompanied 
iia Amarillo

Mr*.
She

post | * > 1  ll'li 
d-ue

In i rcrltnl to some futu. e

Christum* Holiday Bales cheap iu| 
all points. See 14. F. Peartnati. Agt 
for dale*, etc.

I I ia n. o
n \  THE 

nt tale*, ami p vour de-

Take your 'i'urkeys. Chicken* and 
eggs to Newto—’s Kestauraul, for 
highest prices.

Mr*. Ceo. Henderson left for Estel- 
Ine, Texas, yesterday to spend the 
holiday* with her paftnis.

Klover, the b!»oksmith, has just i-w- } ,jatwe fo
ceived a large slock of shop material.

A surprise breakfast at the Vendome 
Xmas morning from 8 to 11 o ’clonk

Lunch at noon.
Regular Xma* dinner at six. Como 

and briug your friends.

1. C. Cain, of Oklahoma, who has 
been stopping here a few day* with 
J. P. Henderson, ha* gone to Artesia, 
where he has a place.

We are agents for the genuine Pictoe 
Maitland Coal, the best on tbe market.

;>o;U wit'n them. they w ill’ treat you 
right.

Wo sis reliably informed that at 
lean one Portals* wedding i* dated for 
next week, and not later than Tuesday.
It will be s noon church wedding, and 

| the contracting parties hav iug a l:o«t 
of friend* the ceremony will undoubt-

•edlrdraw , large house. We Biiapwt j of a eo* Jul> ,iudt in 
that several olhor couples arc flxiug I r#otUl)l ail() pLim iff 

the not distant fu tu*.

No. 11. Territory vs Cot- 1  Brooksher:
Aiding prisoner, bl* father, lo escape 
from Blair Case goes over to next 
term.

No. IT Territory vs. Ira Montgom
ery: Assault Dec. 7 Id >4 with kir.fr uu 
Walter Thompson. Trial by jury.

| Found guilty and sentenced lo 13" line 
and cost* *50.30

j No. 20 Territory vs. J >L Black-1 tbol1trh these States arc out 
| more: Theft of 14 spools fence wire 1
from Horseshoe Land and Cattle <'o
. Ion 1 gu on for appeal-.*:!.- »t  tun: 
term.

No. 33. Territory vs t',. ( Johnson 
Violation of the minor gambling !a ».
Defendant plead guilty and in r.ddit on 
m ro.tt ♦17.55 was given a suspended 

' thirty days jail sentence 
I No 37. Trammel Bros. v» M. J.

Christmas For Tbe Poor. 
I<ondon, Dec. 17.— Several 

newspaper* have sponsored 
schemes designed to brighten the 
lot of the poor at Christinas time.

The most remarkable of these 
schemes are those which deal 
with children. The Standard, 
under the management of Mr. C. 
Arthur Pearson, initiated a 
‘Christmas guest guild," by 

means of which poor children in 
London will be taken into the 
homes of well-to-do people for 
the festive season.

The Duke and Duchess of 
Marlborough arc among: those 
who are supporting the Stand
ard’s plan.

Sir Alfred-Harmsworth's Eve
ning: News is providing: 500,000 
pairs of shoes for poor children 
in the metropolis, and the Daily 
Mail is working' to iasure that 
thousands of poor children, not 
in London merely, but through
out the country, will receive 
well-tilled stockings from Santa 
Claus on Christmas eve. — Ex.

Restrictions on Hunters.
A  bulletin just issued by the 

biological survey of the Depart
ment of Agriculture suggests 
some interesting thoughts. It 
is entitled, “ Hunt ing Licenses, 
The ir  History, Objects and Lim
itations." Its appearance im
plies a general interest in the 
subject; if there were not such an 
interest the bulletin would not 
have been prepared. It also sug
gests how general nowadays is 
the requirements of a hunting 
license. The  sportsman now j 
takes risks who goes hunting 
without finding out the law, even j 
in remote districts.

It appears from the bulletin 
that there are States where non-1 
residents can not hunt/ at all. j

o f f
the path of  the ordinary sports- ]
man. There  arc many Sta ffs ,  
from which game can not bt- c . i -1 
ported, or else in which a permit 
to e:.}>ort is required or certain 
classes of  exportations are for
bidden. There  arc many States 
in which a license is required for

Church aed Lodge Directory

C R U B C H K S

l U T E T H O D I S T  E P I S C O P A L  S O U T H  
1’’ ■* Service* every Sunday, morning 
aud •veiling. Sunday school at usual 
hour; League at 7:15 pm; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. Mksskk, Pastor

p U K S B Y T E U fA N : Services every
*  Sunday, morning and evening; 
Sunday school at usual hour; prayer 
meeting Wednesday nights. You are 
welcomed at these services.

John Mk e k ir , Pastor

Issued WHUf*
.......... .. ----

Rate $1.00 to S2.00per dry

X  H O T E L  X  PO R T A LE S  X
D. W. PINKSTON, Prop.

Every Courtesy and Comfort given our Guests. Stop here 
once and you'll come again

The First National Bank
C\ O. I.KACH. -Prssidsul 
W. O. OLDHAM, Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000

W. E. LINDSEY, Visa PresMeat 
VT. A. DAYIS, Assistant Cashier

= = = = =

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH.

By the courtesy of the Rev. Mr. 
Meeker and the members of the Pres
byterian church in Portaies, the ser
vices of the Protestant Episcopal 
cbutVh will be hold in the Presbyterian 
church on the fourth Sunday of every 
month Next date Sunday, Nov. 27lU.

E. McQueen  Gk a y , 
Deacon and General Missionary.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

SURPLUS $10,000
m

W E want to get acquainted with you. We went to do haeiaeee with ye*. 
We can give you advantages not afforded by ether baake.

If you arc not our Customer, TRY US.

A .
S O d  S T I E S

O. U. W., Portaies t.oilge No. 14 
Meets every sstureay night in 

hall over Bank of Pprtales. Visiting 
brolhera welcome.

B r u c e  K n i u h t , u  w  
G. G. R a u la n d , rin ’r

A  F. &. A. M., Portaies Ijodge No. M 
Meets Saturday on or before the 

full moon of each month.
P. W. P rice, W. M.
11. E. Johnston , sec.

w. O. W., meets in hell over Bank
Of Portaies 1 A 3 Monday night*
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

W. M.Cox, C. C.
G. W. Carr , Clerk

Xmas Presents
Vasts no lime in making your selections and avoid 

the rush. I have a nice line of Solid Gold goods 
such as, Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry of every 
description. Call and be convinced. My prices 
are low and goods guaranteed as represented. 1 

A T  NP.KK’S FURNITURE 8TORE

H. P. WEIKBERG, the Expert Watch Doctor

Portaies, N, M, Jeweler*

Roswell, N. M.
S A M A R IT A N  LODGE NO. 12

I .O .O . f .

Come to

INDA HUMPHREY
r o r .

Meets on Mondsy night of each week. I J  
Visiting brothers cordially invited to y 
attend, t ome once, you'll come again. *  
there is something doing hers

R. s. Cravens , N. G.
-  ------- C , A .  E m m k t t , S e c . l

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
Fruit Jars, Crocks, Kettles, Etc.

Best Prices Given on the Best Goods.

Barrzins

favor of 
gives noli. *

de
fer

Bargains
Bargains

Farm for Salt.
I 1 fid acre* near town, all good tillable
land, and a snap for only S75 for the 
leliuquishinenl if sold by Dec. 31. 
!ik>4. — Address X 5'. rare *f T lk rs  
1‘ortales, N M

.\nd J. M Faggard. The jurisdiction the k illin g  o f ga llic , these license
jcos-tiug ax high as $50. In two 
I States a guide must accompany 
the license. Penalties for break
ing the game laws arc imposed, 
ranging as high as a $200 fine, , 
40 days imprisonment, and the 
forfeiture of gun and game.

Every sportsman know* o f  the

■ new trial
No. 40 Donohoo Mrr Co. M A.

1 tag v.J u 1 r For settli• maul of s sun cy
purchus* Jury tr ia]. Verdict to
pi.UU.lff to recover *.>0.00 and 17 2U
interest ood So 72 attorney fee and de
fendant lo pay costs lu com t I slow as 
well is iu this

Why buy old bedsteads when you can 1 Nc.31 and 32 Terr,lory v«. Bill Boy- existence o f regulation* in one 
i get a new iron l>od*iead- for *2.75 and j kin out on *500 bond charged with lar- or more States. It will surprise 
( good springs chea;*. Poriale* Ftimi-|c®cJ *in<1 defacing brand of i.u  bead most sportsmen to diacover, how- 
lim e Store. Also Undertaker * goods of calile, June 15, l'JOJ, h-long lug to 
I in stone building, next door to Neer's Samuel Davidson mid James (J. Curtis. I 7 
drug xtore.

Jones A Morrison's Grain Store
I J. K. Uannxj and family of Qnenah, ! 
'i'exas, ha* rented the Commercial 
Hotel and wilI i uu It in an up-to-date

attending college, to s,>end the holi- j WMner w ,  are told that Mr Remix,;
for I

ever, that the regulation of hunt- 
The existence 

the fact i
W ill Breeding returned Sunday 

from Ft. Worth, where he ha* been
George

days with hie parents.

Marriage Certificates at T im e* Of
fice f©r-I6e each. These are printed 
especially for Roosevelt county. 
Don’t ’ ’ batch" any longer but come 
running with three nicklet.

NT
The Womau's Home Mission Society 

will have a Tea at tbe borne of Mrs. j 
G. W. Carr, Dec. 3i)th. In efiernooii j 
and evening, begiumug at 2:30 p. ni. , 
Everybody int ited.

Mrs. Jeff Hightouer and litlle ; 
daughter, Mattie Do**, left Thursday 
for Mineral Wells. Mrs. Hightower 
w as culled to the hsdside of her father, 
who is not expected to live.

Now  Is The Time.
To hdy Neer’s toilet cream for chap

ped hands and fnce, made and guaran
teed bv Ed J. Neer, uiy druggist.

For Hale —A very gentle pony, mare, 
for children aud ladles to ride, will 
drive to a buggy also. Apply to Mr* 
P. H. Johnson.

W. K. Hreeding and family will 
spend Christum* with Mr. Breeding's 
mother at Heroford, I'exas. W ill and 
AIA- Breeinff left for Canyon tflty 
TlSoeday. and will join their parvtiH 
in Hereford Suudsy.

\ brass band was organised io *irta- 
aia last week, and practice work will 
la-gin eoou Uerlsbsd extends her

ed off. It also speaks of the fact 
that tbe people of today arc de

ls a splendid hotel man, and speak 
him a fair patronage.

Well improved cow ranch, 1‘2 miles 
from Kenna shipping point Gras* 
and water for 12tKt head of i attle. 
Price ♦2500. Also other hargamg.

Address M. L. M(ksIj .
Real Estate Agt.

Hilda. N M

The test artesian well i* now near
ing 200 feet in depth, and work now 
ha* tiegun both day and night. Water 
in the old well is still at tbe top of tbe 
ground although the easing has been 
drawn. We hope to give our reader* 
some interesting news soon in regard 
to lliis well proposition. Now is the 
time to subscribe for the TiUltsand 
keep posted.

of sheriff to await tri.il.
No. II D. M. Hammond v* Fsg 

garth Replevy of a hurts. Jury trial. I , 
Decided in favor of plaiuliiT.

Do You Wsnt The Earth

No. 2U Terri toy vs. CJ.ud. “  SO ^ n c r a l
rent-* I^aiseny, May 1, 1!X»J, sixteen SUi:fi laws rqicak-i o f (
head of cattle of Kolwrt A Farmer, i that tbe w ild gam e is being k ill-
Ont on *1000 bond.

No. 2' and 28 Territory vs.
and Landon Stockton: (.barged wRb i tennined, more intelligently than 
infamous enme and detained in custody | eVor in ih ,s country, to

preserve the game, and to let 
succeeding generations have a 
share of the sport. —Buffalo Ex
press

| NOTES:- I
; Pari, of the suffering inflicted ujion 1 
the Grand and Pel it J ui-ors was due to 

i the eoterprismg photographer. Have '
I you sseti ihe pictures? 
j The President’* picture i* a photo by I 
| 1’iieh Ilro>. of New York. The auto- 1 
graph inscription reads "with best 
wishes from Theodore Rooseielt, June 
21st, liW-l.”

The sudienoe at some of Ihon lgb ll 
j sessions has been large, particularly 
I lb* night when the Newam cose 
still several oi hers were Lus!. / disposed 

• of by Court sentence*.

Whan You Travel
select s rsilwav a*
yos do your clothe*

KATY SERVICE
urns a nui uitvu >

Geggsst:; ComfortaHe aril 
Cccveoiem 1 rains,

T h e  “ ICATY F L Y E R ”  and
K A 1 Y D I N I N O  S T A T I O N S

Meal* M«lml> la PHo.
\% LjiualltF End S «rY l».

0 n »  P r i e s ,  f O e

I mrr?** ■•■* 
b s r s f  ptoasftst i H p i  sad sand tow *oi**«hini**» 1st priitM w»U*r thovt
Um  WrU* *• m•

With Money ih e  Bank
"XATY,"St. LhI*

M, T, Jones Lumber Co,
Have Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody
They will serve you ekeer-Tlieirstock is large and well assorted.

fullv.

Figure With Them,
G. W. CARR, Manager, / e Portaies, N, M.

New York Tribune Farmer
A Practical, Progresaire, Helpful, Entertaining Natibnal Iiluv 

trated Agricultural Weekly. V  V
Made lo meet the wnnts of the farmer and every member ef his family.
If you see it, you will want it. Send for free sample copy to New Yerk 
Tribune Farmer, Trihune Building, New York City 
The regular stilieeription price i* *!.i*i per year, bat you may secure it 
hi a bargain with this “ great mors! weekly,”  both for *1.1*. Seed ia 
your money order to the T imes Portaies, New Mexico.

— — ......... — , ■ .......................  — — —

T H E  MUSIC H OUSE O F  T E X A S
For certain satisfaction buy GOGGAN GUITARS sad MANDOLINS. 
Sold at reasonable prices. Kverythiug is M usie. Head for Uatakegwe*.

Tho*. Goggac 8r Bro„
Galveeien, Texan

.. . . .  .,, The witness stand was si tunes dis-‘ The Karth is a new illustrated i , , . . . .
monthly journal, published b, the Cr»c * l  by tbe presence of a bar bu , 
Santa Fe Tells the truth almut the j tbe jury couldn't be bluffed.
Great Southwest and ( A llforn ia-the ; Tb  ̂ Hrtl ,mw ^  Heaven w.s enforc- 1
truth in good (•noujh. Kmitient arti- • t . . „
else describing you part of the cobntry. j  ( otirt. When the sheriff
Contains letters written by farmers, said “ the audience will plesse be i
stockmen and fruit raisers; men who quiet,”  the ( ourt added, "m ere is no ! 
here succeeded and who give the rra- u  Rbt)Ul ll( you must 1* quiet.”  i 
son why. Strong editorial* and inter- ’ ^
esting miscellany: A very persuasive The rolir, official* speak of the

^WbV'noV'hare' \T sent to friend* “ back ! oourl ho,,‘ * “  
eae1,” t«d o  missionary work for the dious and convenient.
Sewtbwesi ‘ Regular subscription price 1 A ,  ugua| lhe docket carried ensesad- 
Is 25 canta a vnar: wortli doulde. Send: , , . , ,
AO cents, (coin or stamps, w ith name. Hleobo1 P ^ * .  factor in
and addressesof five eastern friends; j burdening the taxpayer with th» costs 
we will mail ” Tbe F.arih”  to them and ! ,.f our judicial system
*a  am < fev e ml w kc VVwilo l,ulae In I

Building; Chicago. III. • Qrabd Jury neat wens. <4

You Can Meet A n y  
Emergency

And calmly sail down life ’s placid 
stream with contentment at your 
companion. Better place your 
funds in our charge, to be skillful
ly cared for to YOUR advantage 
!,et us help YOU te SAVE 
SOM ETHIN !} for tbe ueeipeeted

Bank of Portaies.

! ^Estray Notice. iS"
To AH Whom it may Concern: Be -^4 

it known that I. A. J. Rutledge is a | 
resident householder in the ( ouuty of j _  a 

1 Roosevelt, Territory of Now Mexico. .
1 find a broken domesticated estt *y *  
horse iu the vicinity of my premises, i '-P  

) the same lias U sii aliout my premises 
1 twenty day* or more 1 hsvo m sde ^  
j diligent inquiry throughout the neigh - 1 
I borhood of »aid premises and precinct 1 jf 
I to aeeertein the ownership of ssid es- ^  

tray animal, towit: On* roan horse '*tff 
about 14# hands high, aliout 14 or IS - jft 
years old, branded thus L  on left 
side of neck and T ou left hip, and I !

have been unable to ascertain such 
ownership and do not know to whom j 
the same belongs. I live spven miles 
southwest from Portal**. New Mexieo. j  

A J ItCTI.BDO*
Subscribed end sworn to before me. 

C. VT, Morris. Justice of ths Peace ie 
freeinct Ne 1. Roosevelt County, 
New Mexieo. this the 11 dey ef 
NevsTw ber, 19A4

p. w k jtwia. .! T.

-j-. v -  •*-. v -  w

FARM LANDS
A L O N U

“TH E  D EN VER  R O A D ”

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THEPANHADLEl

Arc i d t i i c i i f  ia valac at rata af A  p n  ceat pex.
aaauai.

Do You Know Of Any Equal InrcatmantJ
A » our a**i*tance may be of graat vain* tow irt

securing what you need or wi*b, I *  regard* either 
Agricultural I’rojiertica or Buainaaa Opportuaitiea, 
and will cost nothing, why aot use aal Drop
po*tal.

A. A. O LISSO N . Om . Paaa. Agt.
Fort Worth. Tosat

4 f f t r f r r *  f r r > r > r > r
M M

■Ala
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EVERYWHERE.

mrtr Frttoy. No

or Lawton. Oktm. 
to build at llt^CO

■»r9
( S  * •

toort of Appeal*. 
M b  Shepard of 
Juttce of that

_ ml of Montana 
a Balt against the beef trust 

of preventing It from 
In Montana.

telegram from Waehlng- 
at President Roosevelt 
an Invitation to visit 

daring bin visit to Texas.

: After suSoring Intense agony for
several boors with hydrophobia. Leo 
Bales, the nlae-year-old son of T J. 
■alas. Of Waxahachle, died Tuesday

. .
urns' family Bible, contain- 

; family entries, was sold 
istfcm at London one day last 

. for |8.>M. The purchaser was 
a London dealer

Minister of France Del 
at ths cabinet meet- 

lac that he had signed the Franco- 
•wlan arbitration treaty similar to 
the Franco-Brklsh agreement.

It Is currently stated that Dors M. 
track, the child-wife of the unfortu

nate Col Cassius M. Clay, has taken 
as her third husband Samuel Thomas, 
of Valley Vino. Kentucky.

Federal Judge Burns has entered an 
order la the case of Charles Dodge, 
wanted la New York on a charge of 
perjury, ordererlng the United 8tate* 
marshal to take Dodge back to New 
York.

m m m m m

en
Will Reduce Crop

Hold fOOJWO Bales at being held for higher prices la year

-

And

■C.-SR!

SK It Is reported that the Imperial man 
tfeeto which will be Issued from Hr. 
Petersburg on Dec. 19 among other 
things will Increase the rights of the 
Zemstvos, and suspend the state of 
saiga In cities.
the new postoflee building, now being 
erected In Gainesville took place Mon
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Addresses 
were made by Mayor J. T Leonard 
and Hon. C. L. Potter A male quar
tet sang "America.”

The board named by Gov. Ferguson 
to Investigate conditions at the Ok
lahoma Insane Asylum reported 42X 
Inmates, of whom 290 are males; ne
gro Inmates 37, number of deaths (lur
ing ths Inst year 49.

The hunters around Waco say that 
the duck season has been one of the 
poorest ever known, and there are 
no ducks in this region except a few 
stragglers and three are very wild, 
having been shot at no much.

Thousands of acres are being sot 
out la fruit orchards around Denison 
which are more profitable than corn or 
cotton. The Denison Wholesale Fruit 
Company, conducted by Italians, has 
ordered 100,000 peach trees. 75 per 
rent Elbert as

King Edward has, according to a 
Herald dispatch drom Milan, Just pre
sented the monks of the Great 8t. 
Bernard monastery a magnificent new 
piano, to replace one given them by 
Queen Victoria half a century ago

Prof. H. A. Morgan, State Entomo
logist and secretary of the Igxilslana 
Crop pest conjmlsslon. has been offer
ed and accepted the directorship of ths 
Tennessee experiment stations, ten 
dered by tbe University of Tennessee

t
Sam Little, who arrived at Denison 

Thursday from Doaksvtlle. Choctaw 
Nation, reports that a hunter named 
Oliver was accidentally shot and kill 
ed. Oliver ll'-ed In Red River County.

A girl is good-looking every time she 
takes s peep at herself In tbe mirror

President Woodrow Wilson of 
Princeton University is at the Presby 
terian Hospital. New York, where ho 
Is to undsrga aw operation, tbe nature 
of which Is not stated The attending 
physician states, however, that

Dr. V. O. King of Auburn. N. Y., has 
given the Texas State Historical LI 
brsry 400 volumes relating to Texas 
history, many of which are exceeding 
1? rare and valuable Dr. King for 
merty resided In Texas, making Austin 
his home.

wE

Dallas, Dsc. 19—Baaday's Dallas 
published s very corn- 

summary at cotton holdings sad 
at ths farmars. from which 

ths following is an excerpt:
Ths News this yarning publishes re

ports foom ninety-six Tsxss counties 
showing ths amount of cotton held in 
sash tor higher prices. Ths aggregate 
is from Q|0,00fi to 836.000 bales. These 
counties In 1903 produced 1.821.316 
bales, oc j early 78 per cent of the total 
crop at * txas.

Of ths cotton being held about 77 
per cen* Is shown to be In Northern 
Tsxss. many of the South Texas cor 
respondents explaining that the crop 
in that section matured early and was 
sold before tne prices declined.

Very-nearly all the reports show 
that the cotton Is being held for 10c. 
It Is stated In several of the reports, 
however, that tbe farmers have fixed 
no arbitrary figure and that while they 
are holding for a higher price, they 
probably would let go at 8c or 9c. Oth
ers want even more than 10c.

The banks, as a rule, are shown to 
be willing to make liberal advances 
upon cotton, but It la stated quite gen
erally that the farmers bolding are 
able to carry their cotton without aid.

The let! Inquiry seat out by the 
News Is a. ..lows:

*In view of the extraordinary condi
tion existing In the cotton market we 
ask you to give us the Information ask
ed for below as promptly and as ac
curately as possible.

“1. How many bales of cotton are

county? (Give as doss sa estimate aa
you can.)
’ “2. Are ths beaks advancing moacy
on cotton so held?

"3. if so, what per cent of the pres
ent market values are they advancing?

”4. Do the cotton growers seem de
termined to bold until the prices goes 
to 10c."

Ths Muls kicked s Lamp.
Eagle Psss: Fire broke out lu the 

stsble down In the cost mine of the 
Eeglo Pass Coal and Coke Company 
Sunday morning and before effective 
help could be secured bad made such 
headway that a dozen mules perlsbed. 
The stable collapsed upon them. The 
flames spread along and old entry and 
at one time threatened the entire 
mine, but men worked heroically with 
pump and hose and finally got tbe mas
tery. 4

Horrible Death In an Oil Mill.
Jacksboro: Newt Hill, a 17-year^>ld 

boy, was in tbe oil mill where he had 
formerly worked, handling an Idle belt. 
The belt ran orer a pulley, caught In 
his clothing, and the boy was Jerked 
to the celling and back again. Every 
bone In his body was broken and one 
foot and one hand torn off. Death was 
instantaneous. The clothing was torn 
completely from the body.

The bridge being built across the 
Brazos river at Dark Valley, Palo 
Pinto County, has been completed at 
a coet of about $17,000. The commis
sioners have received the bridge.

T IR E D  L A W M A K E R S  S E E K  R E C R E A T IO N .
After Arranging for Salaries, Milsags,

Etc., Takes HoH ĵay.
Washington, Dec. 19—The Senate 

will adjourn on Wednesday for the 
Christmas holidays, and no business 
will be attempted previous to that 
time.

A targe number of the Senator* a! 
ready have left for their home* to 
spend tho holidays, and there is an un 
lerstandlng that Immediately after be 
Ing called to order on Monday the Sen 
ste will be confined to mere formali
ties. Boon after the Senate reeonvem s ! ruption, though at greater inconven 
In January the Committee on Appro- lenco on account of th holiday ruih of 
prlatlona will report the legislative and travel and express, 
ludlclal appropriation bill. It will be 
the policy of the Senate to take up a* 
loon as possible and to have other sup
ply measures follow speedily.

Union Station Burned.
Fort Worth: Fire broke out In (he 

Colon Station here Saturday after
noon, badly damaging tbe Main part 
of the building. The waiting room, 
tho offices above it and the dining 
r<*>m were burned out. The loss will 
rt arh some $15,000 to $20,000. and It 
will require some time to make re
pairs. The offices have been taken 
care of In other parts of the buildings, 
and traffic Is going on without Inter

The exodus of members of the House 
from the city since the approach of the 
holidays Indicates that the lower 
tnnch of Congress will be wllhout » 
juorum when It meets to-day. and 
ihould any member make th‘- point 
an the floor of the chamber, the only 
thing that can be dotie Is to adjourn 
from day to day until Wednesday, 
when tho Christmas holiday recess un
til Jan 4 begins.

The question of Indicating wher • j 
•he Inaugural ball shall be held 1* the | 
snly matter of legislation In sight for 
the House for this week. This wiii 
;ome up under suspension of the,rules 
jn a motion from Representative Mor j 
rill of Pennsylvania. The Senate ha* | 
proposed the Pension Office and the! 
House the Congressional Library. I

Hill Dry; Caldwell Wet.
Hillsboro: The pros were victori

e s  in tho county election Saturday by 
1,600 majority or over Hillsboro gave 
a pro majority of 404 The county 
went dry two years ago by 600 ma
jority.

lulling In e prohibition election 
Saturday Precincts 2 and 3 ga\e 99 

j majority for the antis. As far as can 
be learned the pro* have carried only 
three boxes In the county. The coun
ty has gone wet by over 200.

Another Victim of Rabiez.
Charlotte. N C : Horace Hoffman, 

of a wealthy citizen of Burke 
linty, died ut tiis home six miles 

from Morgantown Sunday morning 
from hydrophobia. Huffman and bla 
brother were both bitten November 8 
They went to Baltimore and were giv
en six weeks' treatment at ths Pasteur

son 
C.fit

DOGGED FIGHT GOE9 ON.
m

■ . T < “v  m
..

There sre Indications that a deadlock 
has been reached on the mailer and InatLu’e. returning home a few days 
that when it Is discussed again the | ago. Saturday symptoms of rabies de- 
eapitol building wtll bo proposed as a j reloped In the younger brother and 
compromise. Cealth in a volent form ensued

Nine Lives Lost.
York: By the burning of the 
Line steamer (ilen Island In

Fulled a Gun Toward Himeslf.
Grand Saline: Joe Oarmley, about New 

13 year* of sge, was shot and killed at j Starin 
the home of John Weeks. In Went Long Island sound Saturday nine lives 
Grand Saline, Sunday afternoon. The wore lost and property roughly estl- 
boy was handling a shotgun In a trlit, j mated at a quarter million dollars was 
when It wasdTaeKarged. The otffFF twnrtneislroyed. That more lives were not 
boya were outside the tent when the sacrificed was due to the personal 
gun was fired, and, upon entering the | courage of the officers and the crew 
tent. Garmley was found dead on the when a horrible death for all seemed
bed, with the gun In such a position 
as to Indicate that ho had attempted 
to pull it to him by the muzzle.

almost a certainty. When the steamer 
was abandoned she w as tlameswept 
from stem to stern.

Joe Smith had his foot maahed off 
on the Dallas branch of the Santa Fe 
Saturday morning He fell between 
the cars while switching at Alvarado, 

first person wl.li found a boll weevil Hla foot caught between tho draw 
In Greer County. Recently J. N. Brooks 
a farmer living In that locality, found

Flrat Oklahoma Weevil, 
lawton, Ok.: J. A. Walker, a mer

chant of Altna, had during tho cotton 
season a sland'pg offer of $10 to the

i •.

heads and wan mashed off.

an Insect that proved to he a boll 
weevil, and tho reward was paid. Sec
retary Thormurn, a member of the 
Board of Agriculture, who examined 
the find, states that It was a genuine 
weevIL

CreepBurrow Against Cold; Japs 
Clossr and Closer,

Mukden, Dec. 20.—A correspondent 
of tbe ( f t r r ' - r P r e s s  aas toured the 
entire Russian front, covering one 
hundred miles along and around the 
frost-covered burrows of the soldiers 
from the Hun to the Sbakhe Rivers.

At dll times there has been irregular 
cannonading ail along the center 
where, owing to tbe proximity o f tbe 
lines, the corps commanders while in
specting tbe positions, have frequently 
been recognized and fired at with 
sheila.

On the extreme right and left flanks 
the lines are separated by from five 
to eight miles and across these 
spaces on both sides occasionally 
march battalions, reconnolterlng and 
making demonstrative attacks, during 
which each side has taken prisoners.

The object of both the Russians and 
Japanese In these operations Is the 
same, namely, to prevent the molesta
tion of the winter cantonments.

The position of both Russian and

SINNERS ORGANIZE. FORCED TO BE CLEAN.

A National Aeeoclatlen In Order to 
Collect Information.

Dallas. Doc. 30.—At a meeting of 
cotton dinners from tha cotton stet« 
west of th* Mississippi river, hold r  
the Commercial Club yesterday after
noon the National Cotton Ginners As
sociation of tbe United State* was or
ganized. —* . . „.L—.

The primary object cf this organiza
tion Is to give reliable information con
cerning the amount of cotton produc
tion and the condition, of the crop to 
the ginners In advance of the govern
ment report.

While the organization actually In
cludes the ginners west of the Mis
sissippi river only, it is intended to be 
the foundation for tbe association of 
ail cotton ginners in the United States, 
and the work of organizing the States 
east of the Mississippi river and In
corporating them in the National as
sociation will be taken up next week.

The plan as promulgated contem
plates the association or the 30.000 cot
ton ginners of the United States for

Japanese are similar to those held by | the purpose of exchanging Information 
them before the battle of Liao Yang with each other. General headquarter* 
and therefore the spring will find the are to b3 estabilsher and only reports 
two armies In the same relation at at j of the amount of cotton ginned by 
Liao Yang. ! every gin in the United States will he

Gen. Renner,kampffs area beyond 1 sent io headquarters These statistics
Do Pass Is of great picturesqueness 
and. owing to the extreme weather 
conditions. It is now considered as be
ing Inaccessible to tho Japanese. , 

The feet of a number of Japaneae In 
fantrymen taken up by tbe Russians

be compiled and sent out In code 
to every member of the association, 
who Is sworn not to divulge this In
formation.

The meeting was attended by mor# 
than 100 ginners from different parts

were frost bitten and their elothlhg of Texas, Oklahoma. Indian, Territory, 
was Inadequate, but It Is said that ; Arkansas and LouUlanan. It was held 
General Kuroki has now replaced his in response to u call from J A Taylor 
Infantry with mounted troops, who are of Wynnewood. I T .  a man of much

Administering Baths in Now York 
Munielpsl Lodging Houss.

la "Six 'Weeks In Beggardom.” 
Everybody’s Magazine, Theodore Wat
ers begins aa account of bis tnvestl 
gatloa of the beggar problem for that 
atagazlne. The following Is a partial 
description of his experiences, dis
guised as a destitute workingman. In 
the Municipal Lodging House of New 
York:

“After the medical examination we
filed through Lhe outer office, where 
we gave over our pedigrees und the 
envelopes, in which me had been 
obliged to put our trinkets, to the 
bookkeeper; and after that we went 
down a flight of step* to the base 
ment where hundred! of dirty mer 
were being made clean. Every mar 
was Instructed to remove his clott
ing and place it In a net bag given 
him for the purpose. The garment- 
were then hung In a great oven and 
subjected to a temperature of 230 de 
grees F. The men meantime were 
compelled to take a handful of gree- 
soap and rub It upon their heads. an<* 
then to stand under a very Niagara of 
water which descended from tape tr 
the celling. There was no escapin'- 
this drenching process. A big attend 
ant armed with a mop handle Inspect 
ed each man as he went under the 
water, and never failed to object vigor 
ously when any attempted to escape 
while the slightest particle of grime 
remained upon him. 1 saw what 1 
felt sure must be the dirtiest man in 
New York give up his clothes and go 
under the shower grudgingly, and af 
ter determined urging on the part of 
the attendant, come out clean. There 
were many such In the City Lodgin'* 
House that night, but the majority of 
them welcomed, the bath, tho spot 
less night-gown, the comfortable slip
pers. and finally the repose on the 
cleanest of beds.”

warmly clad. i prominence In the organization of fruiti
truck grower.* and farmers'

I Temporary organization* as fore 
the north fort of East Keckwan Moun- at 2 0,c)()c|( with j  A
tain at 2 o'clock yesterday (Sunday) 
afternoon

The infantry Immediately afterward 
charged and occupied the fort with a 
heavy force.

It Is reported that tho Japanese 
have seized a strong position about a 
thousand yard* southwest of 203 Meter 
Hill, preparatory to assaulting the 
new town and pushing between Liao 
TI Mountain and the Russian head 
quarters at Fort Arthur.

The f'.htlng against Sungs!:u Moun 
tain continues

ternoon permanent organization had 
been effected, with Mr Taylor as pres
ident and J. H. Conneli of Dallas sec
retary and treasurer.

1 All of the ginners present were 
| heartily in accord with the idea of or
ganization. but many had their own 

I ideas and a great deal of discussion ro- 
, suited befuru organization could be ef
fected.

McKinney’s Fire Loss.
McKinney: A destructive fire In

the business center of the city about 
midnight Monday night cau ed a loss 
estimated at $25,000 with combined In 
surance running In the neighborhood 
of $5 000, according to one of the los
ers Flv# stores in the Johns'on block, 
south of the square were completely 
destroyed, while others were moro»or 
less damaged In the vicinity Th. five 
stores burned out were Hrannan 
Bros, bicycles, George Sullivan, gen 
eral merchandise; Foreman's Res'au 
rant. Model Bakery and J B Rhodes, 
grocery The groc-ry of W B Kendie 
was damaged, a* was also tho meat 
market of Wiliam Alien The tele 
graph and telephone pules In the neigh 
borhood were destroyed

Some Religious F'gjret.
New York It Is sta’ ed In tha Pres

byterian hand book for 19)5 that tha 
religions of 'he world have 1,430 000 
OdO adherent*, divided a* follows 
Chrls'ianlty. 477,080.15$. Confucian
ism. 2 j j.OjO.'JOO. Hinduism 199.
000; Mohammedanism. 17G 834.372; 
Taoiam and Shintoism. 67,000.000: Ju 
dalam. 7,550.000. and various heathen 
faiths. 1 1 8.1 29.479

Blaze at Pilot Point.
Pilot Point: Fire broke out In L. 

T Martin's dry good* store on East 
Side 8qu*re this evening and com
pletely gutted two brick business 
houses and several frame warehouses, 
entailing a loss on stock.* and build
ing of about $30,000. only partially cov
ered by Insurance. Tho principal los
ers were L. T. Martin. Salmons Jones 
£c Co. Light Bros , 8 1 Newton and 
Mrs Atkins

Increase In Railway Accidents.
Washington The article in the re

port of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission on railroad accidents open* 
with a table giving the principal totals 
for the year* ending June 3*1, 1902.

! 1903 and 1904 There were 43.2CG em- 
] ployes Injured and 3.3(17 killed in 1904.
as compared with 33.711 Injured and 

I 2.51C killed in 1902 The figures for 
1903 are Interim dlate between those 
for 1902 and 1904 In 18904 (here were 

j S.077 passengers injured aud 321 kill
ed; in 1902 6 0*9 Injured and JO.I kill 

led; in 1903 there were t> 973 injured 
nr.d 321 kl!!f-i The increase in ihs 
number of deaths of passengers In 

1 train accident in I . compand w.th 
1903 is G4 1 3 per rcn*.

A foot mail train east bound, on t he 
Chicago. Burlington and Quincy rail 
road, was wracked Thursday two miles 

of Hrlrtol. III. Oscar Johnson. 
iaa, was killed and Engineer John 

probably fatally Injured.

of the spine attributed to 
aa fojarr received In a football game

Great Bridge Proposed.
New Orleans: A prominent official 

i f  the Southern Pacific states that the 
company proposes building a line from 
Lafayette to Baton Rouge, spanning 
tbe .Mississippi River there with a 
bridge and (hen building deepwater 
outlets to Gulf Port. Miss., and Pensa-

tha death at I^tkewood. |co,a> FU* Thp PIan lncl“ dp* arrange
ments for the Texas And Pacific, the 
Frisco and the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas to utilize th* bridgo at Eaton 
Rouge.

I . at Augustas Hotly, former cap 
tala of th* Price!on team. He gradu
ated la 1900 aad was dlstaatly related 
to tka Vaadelbllt family.

William J Bryan. Jr., a son of the 
ex presidential candidate, has been 
suspended from the chemistry depart- >Ark. 
ment of Lincoln academy because he 
refused to apologt-c to one of the In
structors.

Two Former Texan* Drop Dead.
Cordell, Ok : Reussell L. Cowanr pro

bate Judge-elect of Washita County, 
dropped dead Monday as he arose 
from the table after eating a hearty 
meal He formerly lived at Fort 
Worth. Texas, and recently married 
Miss Julia I^*avltt of Fayetteville.

8 J. Dickey, also a former Texan, 
dropped dead at Olustee after eating 
Sunday dinner

The damage done the Carnegie Li
brary in Terrell by fire several week* 
ago have Just been repaired. The city 
counc'l has arranged to open the 11- | 
brary doors on the night of December | 
.31 and hold a roceptlon and watch J 
party.

Ciarte* K. Shively of Rlckmoad.
chancellor of the 

at Pythtew of the world ha* 
do not be 

i the nogro race and are eligible

nurla. edltor-la-chlef of the 
Fhltedolpbla. u  

’ roars He is survived by 
Harding Darts.

* Dodge Finally Departs. 
Galveston: The farewell of the cel 

sbrmted prisoner, Charles F Dodge, to 
Texas toll, Saturday, was devoid » f  
theatrical display. although ther ■ 
were persistent rumor* up to the last 
minute that an Injunction would be 
•erred upon tbe United 8tates Mar 
shal'e department, restraining the r -  
moval of Dodge from Texas .ie stout 
ty maintains that he will prove hlr In
_______ of perjury and will .«ocn re

Rickard Herding lt]rv T

■5L. •*

J. J. Byers, a peddler, was stricken 
w'th apoplexy of the brain and died 
near Belton. He was making his 
rounds when he sickened.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawson, living near Abies. Kaufman 
county, was smo*hered to death Wed
nesday night In an accidental manner.

Miss Minnie Rawlins, a young lady 
of 20, at Bertram, took a ten (tent bot- 
tlle of cart'cllc acid Saturday and died 
fum Ita effects in a few minutes.

Lenz Gets Twenty Years.
Houston: Monday night at 9:20

o'clock the Jury In the case of John 
!^-ns, charged wRh the killing of W il
liam Hillendahl Aug 3. at Eureka, af
ter being out a short time, brought In 
a verdict of guilty and fixed the pun
ishment at twenty year* in the peni
tentiary. The testimony showed that 
the killing took place in a little store 
kept by John Lenz, and grew out of 
some words about a bill tnat 
Ing to the store.

was ow

Negro Kiils Brother In self Defense.
McKinney- Ben Washington, a no- 

g"r> about 4j year* old. was shot und 
killed at a negro restaurant SunJay 
night The coroner s Ju-y returned a 
verdict that the deceased came to his 

j death by a pistol shot fired by Kirk 
j  Washington in self defense The two 
negroes were brothers Kirk Wash 
ington gave himself up to the offleera, 
waived exam'nating trial and was 
bound over to the Grand Jury In th# 
tun of $300

Cattle Feed Adulterations
Austin' Information ba« been re

ceived by County Attorney John Brady 
that adulterated bran and other I 
stuff* were being shipped Into Travis 
County. Mr Brady stated that hand 
ling adulterated feedstuff, whether by 
Innocent parties or no :,  la a violation 
of the law He desires to place on 
notice all those who are using adul
terated bran, etc. that they will be 
held unless they desist In the practice.

A Rush Into Oklahoma.
Lawton: 8lnce the election there 

has been a large increase In Immigra
tion to the new counties of Southwest 
Oklahoma To this the farfamed cli
mate has also lent a hand. Not since 
the early days have the reai e*tat* 
men had access to so many prospec
tive Investors, and more land 1* selling 
now. and at higher prices, than has 
been paid since the first excitement of 
the rush.

World-Weary Wayfarer.
Shreveport. La. Tom Milam, a 

stranger and out of work, committed 
suicide in an empty box car Monday 
morning by shooting To those at
tracted to the car by the pistol shot ho 
explained, with his brain oozing from 
a hole In his head, that he was tired 
of living Prior to his removal to tho 
hospital, where he died shortly after
wards. he managed to give hi* name 
and state that his home was Bridge
port, Conn

On acre- 
seed th. 
plant has 
prc«ert.

•m rf * --arclty of cotton 
• Icy Coiton Oil company's 
c*a e l operations for the

Under Shadow of the Gallows.
’New Orleans: Unless Gov Blanch 

ard Interfere*. Lewis W. Lyons, who 
assassinated District Attorney Gurley 
last year, will hang. The Supreme 
Court has affirmed the decision of the 
lower court In his case. The court 
also affirmed the death sentence Im
posed on Sara Aspara. who murdered 
Antonio Luciano. Aspara Is the first 
Italian ever convicted here with capi
tal punishment of a crime growing out 
of the Mafia.

----------  grower*
Toklo. Dec. 19—The Japanese fired orgatiiz.ations. 

an Immense mine under pontons of
i < v n ) z u « a i ;  ' ti i «.aa <

Taylor as chair
man and E. E Griffin of Ila*ca a* sec
retary. Before adjournment for the ai-

Dled of Gangrane.
Paris: 8 R Clark, a oung farmer 

died at an Infirmary from gangreno 
and blood poison caused by an Injury 
received a week before. While In th# 
woods loading a wagon his foot trip
ped. and in stumbling he grasped a 
ssppllng to prevent falling The log 
he was carrying rolled off his shoulder 
down on hip arm and forced his hand 
to slide along the bsrk of tbe tree The 
flesh was torn from the palm of hla 
hand.

wm Jr*
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SEE MONEY IN INVENTION.

Artificial Diamond* Occupying Atten
tion of French Investigators.

The reward of the Inventor who can 
produce artificial diamonds i* ho 
tempting that the Molsson experl 
rnents with the electric furnace 
which were Inaugurated some eight 
or ten years ago. have been continued 
until tho present day. They are now 
being carried on in the laboratory of 
tho Sorbonne. In Pari*, with ever 
increasing succchb. The first diamonds 
made by the electric furnace were of 
microscopic kIz.o and few In number 
In fact, they were so minute and un
common that It took a great deal of 
repeated experimenting to secure 
enough specimen* to demonstrate be
yond a doubt that tho brilliant crys 
tals were actually diamond*.

As the work continued various modi
fication* were worked out, an the ex
perience of the investigators became 
greater, until now success seem* Immi
nent. The crystal* are positively 
known to partake of all the character 
latlcs of the diamond in crystalline 
structure, hardness and chemical enra- 
position, a* demonstrated by combus
tion experiments. The largest crystal 
yet obtained I* only one-half a milll 
meter In length, and. while this i« only 
a spark. It indicates that the process 
Ik cai>aMe of yielding diamonds of 
good quality, and that some day in the 
not distant future the laboratory pro 
ccs* of Mother Nature, a* exemplified 
In The Rand, may bo duplicated In 
man's latsiratory and In a commercial 
way.

Up-to-Date Costume.
Mrs Patrick Campbell, famous fur 

her dramatic art and her pet dog 
Pinky Panky Poo. a Japanese spaniel 
of high culture, while In Washington 
recently went driving one day and in 
cldentally dropped in to see a friend 
The nlr was chilly. In fact cold, and 
Mrs. Campbell wore a long cost of 
Russian sable. Tinky or Panky or Poo 
was In a warm spot underneath the 
coat, hi* shaggy little head, hi* eyes, 
and white teeth peering out

•'Oh. what a lovely coat that I*.'' *x- 
rlaimed Mrs. Campbell * hostess a* 
she stroked It; ‘ and what an odd 
frog you've got there at the button.’' 
as she took hold of Pinky's head, 
lhnky repulsed the gentle squeeze 
with a snap.

''My heavens'” exclaimed the ac
tress'* friend. “ What is that?'

"Oh!”  exclaimed the actre** laugh 
Ingly. "It s Just a little Jap that* got 
under a Russian's hide.”—New York 
Times.

Poor Croesus.
If T were rich h* Croesus—

Put uut <>n riche*, dear'
For I h » 'e  you and love to-day.

And Just to-day I* here!
If I were rich a-< Croesus 

l pause again and laugh 
The half the W>> cf you and love -  

Wealth could not buy the h a l f

If I we-e tick a* Crooous 
1 wonder If the name 

Crf autumn letnes would he a* nd ,
If «k lrs would look the aam>- 

If I wete rich to* Croesus 
i>ea.r honrt. 1 turn to you.

Would you hold me much dearer then. 
Ixivc me mote than you do?

If 1 wen- rich * Croesus —
Iienr heart there’s naught I lack.

And If I lost what now I have 
No wealth ecu Id bring it back'

If t were rich a.e Croesus.
And I were left alone.

Could golden dross bring hark thy hewrt 
To he-at against my own?

Nav 1 am rich a* Croesus.
Far richer, too. I wffti.

For there nr# h« art* 9 0  < Who- to mine 
That naught may ritme between.

Aye. I am rich aa O neau*
I ’vf* held your hnnda In mine'

He never clfiR|»4»d you In hta firm*.
Nor aaw your dear eyee Rhine

—J. M Ivewla In .<uaton Pont.

WOODBURY’S B S
naixan* unchallenged aa thg exclusive skin soap. 
Its iagrediaiit are pure and impart ths glow 
of health while cleansing.— 25 As. a cake.

Apply Woodbury 's Facial Cream 
io chapped and toughened hands; 
the result will make you ^ad.

INITIAL OFFER.
In esse your dealer cannot supply you 

send us his name and we will send prepaid, 
to any address for Zi.oo the following toilet 
requisites.

1 Cake Woodbury's Facial Soajt 
1 Tube “  Facial Cream.
I  •• “ Denial Cream.
1 Box “ Face Powder.

Together with our readable booklet 
Beauty's Masque, a careful treatise on the 
care of the "outer self.”

Booklet free on applICSLtion.

LTHE ANDREW JERGENS CO..
C IN C IN N A T I, O.

England’s Moat Beautiful Woman.
Mme. Catherine Tolstoi Is regarded 

by many of tbe most beautiful young 
woman now In the British metropolis. 
She waa widowed two year* ago. Her 
husband, a captain of the Russian 
army, died of consumption and left 
her a very extensive eetate. The 
cream of England's glided youth are 
said to be at her feet, both on account 
of her physical charms and the fortune 
she will bring as a bridal dowry. It la 
reported, however, that she has re
fused the hands of dukes and barons 
and will soon marry a plain London 
barrister, without title or shekels.
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The Bill Was Not Paid.
In the days when Mark Twain was 

an editor out West he was not so well 
off as of late year* One morning the 
mall brought a bill from hi* tailor, not 
an unusual occurrence. The bey wh* 
went through the mall called the fit 
ture humorist's attention to It “ And.” 
added the hoy. "he has written on tho 
back that ho wants a settlement at 
once.” You should kne- what to do 
with Rtich copy wlthou asking.” said 
Mr Twain "Inclose It with the regu
lar printed slip sta'lng that all manu
script written on both sides of tho 
paper is unavailable."

Doing Great Wo-k.
Flori*r.nt, Mo.. Dee. 19th — ( us-eclal) 

— That Dodd * Kidney Pi’ ls aie doing 
a great work In curing the more ter 
rlblt: form* of Kldrey Disea*" such a* 
Bright * Dl*eise. Dropsy and DlatKitex, 
everybody knows. But It niu-t also 
be noted that they arc doing a still 
greater work In wiping out thousand* 
of cases of the earlier stages - f Kid
ney Disease. Take for Instance. Mrs. 
Peter Barteau of thla place. bbe 
say*:—

1 have been aubject to pains In my 
back and knees for about three year*, 
but slDce I have beem taking Dodd's 
Kidney Pills 1 have been entirely
cured."

Others here tell similar stories lo 
fact, In this part of Missouri there are 
scores of people who have cured th# 
early symptoms of Kidney Disease 
with Dodd's Kidney Pill* The uee of 
the Great American Kidney Remedy 
thus saved rot only the lives of Kid
ney Disease victims, but thousands of 
other Americans from years of suffer
ings.

A Joker’s First Joke.
Brian Q. Hughes the New York 

practical Joker, began his career In 
:hat rapacity by "putttlng up a Job” 
on a number of unsuspecting friends 
some time ago Me went to the trouble 
to box up a harmless litttle powder, 
which was labled "Poison to Ruac-hoa.” 
and this he distributed widely among 
hla friends Each package c'-n'ained 
a slip annoutpsing that the second box 
of the preparation would b" Infallible. 
A number of per pie were ti cod to 
isk for this box The second lx»x eon- 
itined the frllrwlng dlfeetto-s "First 

catch the roach, then m>iu It firmly 
and tickle it with a fcn.tb»-- 'ill It 
laughs, then drop aoir.e of Ir.e powder 
down Ita throat and choke It.”

Defiance Starch is put up V ounce* 
In a package. 10 .vnt» One-lhlrd 
more starch for the same money.

Among men a wholesome fear of 
the gun often conduces to alow and 
careful speech. •

A fish lays more eggs thhn a hen, 
and doesn't cackle about It, either.

Lock Your Jag In the Bottle.
Large locked corks, original in do 

sign, are being shown in the shops 
for Christmas presents. All of them 
have about as much silver, or nickel, 
ss cork, but they fit In the average 
sized whisky bottle all right, and are 
really a decoration. 8mall Yale keys, 
only one for each cock, lock the bot
tle as tight as an office safe. If a 
man doesn't happen to leave his bunch 
of keys lying around loose his whisky 
Is perfectly safe from pnrlolrlng serv
ants. If be loses his keys he must 
break the neck of the bottle to get 
nt bis tipple. No duplicate key can 
be made for him.

I f  a man prefers a certain blend o? 
whleky, 8cotch or American, he can 
leave It on his sideboard at home or 
U k« It to his club to be called for 
when required. Most club men would 
find thla n!*n a great economy.

Certainly Fair.
Of all troubles humanity 1* subject 

to none perhaps cause more nzute dis
tress and more frantic effort* for re
lief than many forms of Itching skin 
troubles. We win tell you a remedy 
that rarely ever falls—Hunt's Cura. 
One box only I* absolutely guaranteed 
to cure any one case o f Itching troublte 
—nt* matter the name. If It falls your 
money Is cheerfully refunded.
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An expert la a person who know* a. ,- 
lot about things in which we are not all 
Interested. , ,

Sensi
wilt have 
because t 
the same 
superior

* Some mi 
are nnshl* 
thing
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Wise Precautionary Measures.
It was ordered that, during tbs pass

age of the Russian Baltic Aset through

Rush Ian» might think they were being 
torpedoed and open fire.

It la easier to kick up a row than 
It la cheerfully to accept the kicks re
sulting therefrom.
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'Many women are denied tite1 
happiness o! children through 
derangement of the generative 
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises 
women to use Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

" D u s  Mrs. Puck ham : — I  suffered 
with stomach complaint for years. 1 
got so bad that I  could not carry my 
children but £*• months, then would 
hare a miscarriage. The last time I  
became prernnnt, my husband got me 
to take L y d ia  E. P in lth am ’ s Vege
ta b le  Compound. After taking the 
first bottle 1 was relieved of the sick
ness of stomach, and began to feel bet
ter In every way. 1 continued its use 
and was enabled to carry my baby to 
maturltr. I  now have a nice baby 
girl, and can work better than I  ever 
could before. 1 am like a new woman.” 
— Mbs. Frank Ret eh, 23 S. Second St, 
Meriden, Conn. — gsooo f~f*t if srfpw 
mkeet IttUr proving fftnulntmu c a » l  *• prseucvS.

F R E E  M E D IC A L  A D V IC E  T O  
W O M A N .

Don’t hesitate to write to M r*. 
Plnkham . She w ill understand  
your case perfectly, and will treat 

“ *i kindness.

T r y  One Package.
I f  ‘‘[>eflanoe Starch" does not please 

you. return It to your dealer. I f  It 
does you set one-third more for the 
■me money. It will give you satis

faction, and will not stick to the iron.

The smaller the girl tho larger the 
doll necessary to appease her Incipi
ent material affection.

For t hi 141 
0*

Mm. WInflow's Rouiklng Hyrnp.
I4r«n ImUiIbc, soften* th* gana, mdnma 
uoa.tiujfg palii.curwft wliulcoUo. X«alMtUg.

The woman who thoroughly under
stands men may not be able to wrtte 
magazine poetry, but she Is pretty 
sure to bo a good cook.

A GUAKANTEKD CURE TOR PILE*.
ItculBK- Blind, Hle«dlti( or Trotnidlug !*tie« Your 
drugflul will refuud money if PAZO OINTMENT 
falls to cum you In • to 14 days. 60c.

you with kin a ness, n e r  auvioe 
Is free, and the address is Lynn. 
Moss. No woman ever regretted

H er advice

having written her, and she has 
be1pod thousands.

If a wife foots her husband’s socks 
It Is seldom a burden for him to foot 
her bills.

Nearly every great achievement of 
humanity was evolved from a crank’s 
theory.

How’s This ?
W . ofT.r On  Hundred Dollar. Reward tor .0 7  

Care of l a lvrk  Ui»l u u m  U* cured by Hall'. 
Catarrh Cure. r. J. C H K V K T  a CO., Toledo, 0

Wa. the undanita.d hare known F. J i hone, 
(Dr ibalool IS rear,, anil boiler, him perfectly hc.o 
orol’ le In oil buolneoo transactions ond flnoaclall, 
able 10 carry out ooy obligations mode t ,  bis Arm.

W oLUiaa. I l , , »  A M .o r io .
Wholaoole Druggists. Toledo. O.

Helt‘ 0 Caiarrh Care lo tokea Internally. acting 
dlrvctl, upon lb. blood and nuooili ourfa* ea of iba 
ay.iatu. Teatlmonlal. aent free. Price 75 ccuta par 
bottle, bold by all Druggists.

Taka U alls Family I'll la for conattpatloo.

W ET WEATHER WISDOM!
\  X>o^ T«e oaiuiNAL I3J

\  <$0Y I E Q $  |
\

\ .

SLICKER
SLACK OP YE LLOW

1 WILL KEEP YOU D6Y 
NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKE NO 3UR3T1TUTCJ I

-arauxtuca race 
. oat or oaaaatNTs sno atn.

A. J. TOWIS CO.. aoaroN. Mata., u.a.a.
» «a  ca-eoiaa -o .tm  , roaouro cat. a Da

It must be over the telephone that 
evil communications corrupt good 
manners.

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using De
fiance Htarch, beside* getting 4 ox 
more for same money—no cooking re
quired.

Matrimony resembles a besieged 
city; those who arc out want to get 
In. and those who are in would like to
get out.

The fellow who makes a fool of him
self Is seldom satisfied unless h« works 
overtime at the Job

U M U T T U  
^ H i l t -

Strike Oil.
Much oil has been discovered In 

Texas within the past few years, but 
none to equal Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 
Others gush for a little while and then 
go away. It goes on and on forever, 
curing aches, pains, burns, bruises, 
cuts and wounds. In fact, a sore spot 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil will not make 
happy can’t be found.

Moat Expenalva Gown.
The richest and most expensive 

dress in the world was exhibited at 
the great world’s fair at St. I»uls. This 
gown coat $50,000 and has been con
sidered the most wonderful creation of 
the Parisian dressmaker's art. It was 
made for the famous Empress Jose
phine, who In the height of her popu
larity was peraps the most beautiful 
woman In the world. The gown weighs 
seventy-five pounds and has a train 
fifteen feet long. It Is made of the 
heaviest and richest velvet of the 
choicest manufacture and Is bordered 
with ermine that cost a small fortune. 
The skirt, bodice and train are studded 
with hand worked golden bees, sym
bolic of the Napoleonic dynasty. Taste
fully worked Into the gown are many 
costly Jewels.

There are men who wouldn't make 
much of an Impression even by falling 
Into a mortar bed.

A man could always afford to give 
his wife furs and pearl necklaces If 
being married weren't bo expensive In 
other ways.

Jlswssl as 4 tttwt wator |»rrw,f a^4
durthl* I An be issUnB) • hang*- 1 f rum

rid ing In sg lk lng <>«»•*. 'toss not M l' k and la mn 
v r s « l an Imprnwviwrnl o *M  a.I oO isr iu*k*— t h*l 
It kn« levn  o d . B y  U. 8. Army IfciM By 
lira! rlaaa «l«*alrrw r o - f j  sh erv  -wt • no m<>m 
tkss o lhor bran l# 4ak fo r Manhattan Hvartd 
an t w -  ilis l jo s  prt It, I f  »t»*ir <io*Jor rrfuana 
to a««pi>ly yoa. w rit* wa.
•taadaH 0fl©4 r.athtaf Oa . Last H M  •• . Haw Tart

) Old Father Tima has to face smoke
less powder In his baltles with wom
en

Important to Vothars.
| Examine carefully every bo(tl« of CASTORIA  

a safe and aurw rrrarOy for Infant* \od cbUdrm, 
and prr that 11
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Largest Pure 60 Bar.

’ - v L ,
♦ ■ ‘•—I ’ ;

W ELL DRILLING 
MACHINERY.

A Fa ll L ina fo r  nil ra- 
qn lrrn an ta  In s to c k  a t  
fkillii

Come and a*#*, nr writ# W»
B* and * 1  will aand y«>w Fraa 

Cata lo^uo Mo. 99 ,
ah -wtitv mtr m aoj d ifferent 
•tylea o f tnachmn*.

AMERICA* WELL WORKS.
D allas , T e ia n .

CHEAP HOLIDAY RATES
W ILL BR ON BALM

December 20. 21. 22 and 26,
R K T t 'R N  I . IM IT  .TO H AVA . 
R A T R O .N K  FA  UK m >  t i  oo.
VIA T H E  O L  [i R E L I A B L E

Texas and Pacific Railway
to roners is

A R K A N S A S .  M IS S O U R I ,  
I L L I N O I S  A N D  T H E  S O U T H E A S T

Choice of Routes-vie New Orleene, 
S h reT cp o rt or Tsxsrkana 

Aek to y  Texee end Pecldc Ticket A g »n  eb.,o; 
oar Superior Service

E. P TURNER. 6. P. A., Dallas. Tei;*.

F R I S C O  S Y S T E M
Holiday Excursions

TO POIffT* HI

T H E  S O U T H E A S T
ALSO TO THt N O R T H  INCLUOINO 

S T .  L O U IS .  K A N S A S  C I T Y  
A N D  C H I C A G O

AT BAT1 OF
. O N E  F A R E

B n u t  >2 OO ros THt SOUND TRIP. 
LIMIT FOS HCTUHN SO OATS. 

TICKCTS ON SALt.
D f C f m b r r  t t ,  2 1 , 2 2 ,  2 6 .

T H R O U G H  C A R S  T O  M E M P H I S  
S T  L O U IS  A N D  K A N S A S  C I T Y

FOS FlrtrrHtA INFORMATION, WSITC TO
W . A . T U L E Y ,  <4. R. A . .

wt
wt a

Rears the 
(Ugnsiarv of

la Uic For thrr 30 Yrar*
The K ind You  LU ve AJwayt bought.

IMil it over tx-eur In io-t ihnt the 
iiiAjully of so-called wunien hater, 
:«ri- marri<>»l nit-n'

The Famoue Byrne
Simplified Shorthand 

taught In three months, speed 150 
words per minute or no charge 
II) rue i’ rartlenl Bookkeeping actual 
buktr.nes from stxrt to finish Our 
practical systems and up-to-date meth 
ode of teaching will save you both 
time and money

Write tor ft--e ealalogue of the
largest School of Bookkeeping. Short 
hand. Telegraphy and Penmanship In 
the entire South Tyler Com 1 Col
lege. Dept W. Tyler, lex.

There’s no use In trying lo bo a real 
bohemian unless you owe money.

Freezing politeness Is on a par with 
cold comfort.

E'ery hiusekeeper should know 
that If they wll’ buy Defiauc, Crrtd 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 1C oz — one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in % pound pack
ages. and the price Is the same, 10 
cents Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all InJur.Oua chem 
leals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ot. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before be put* In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch haa 
printed on every package In largo let
ters and figures "16 ozs." I>emand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and tho annoyance of the Iron 
■ ticking Defiance never sticks.

There are men who wouldn’t even 
pay a compliment without taking a re
ceipt.

A IIOI I’l RFH A COLD KVI KY 1 IN L

n i T T O N ' r  
A D  C  O L D  \  
W E A K E R k J

“ A Christmas wedding Is rather an 
unusual thing At Christmas tide 
everybody's mind is set on something 
other than weddings, and to have one 
then seems almost like an Interruption 
of the Just mirth which reigns the 
world over,’’ writes Muriel Falkland In 
the Housekeeper. The writer goes on 
to describe how the idea of a Christ 
mas wedding was prettily carried out 
In favor of one of n group of twelve 
girl friends who bad planned to have 
distinctive celebrations of this gr« at 
eat event of their lives.

"The ceremony was a home one. of 
course, and as Katherine has a host 
of brothers and sisters and another 
host of young nephew* and nieces 
there was every reason for as genial 
a time as the occasion and the season 
warranted.

Our first move, when we arrived to 
get things in order, was to cover every 
floor In the house with crash

This gave the white background we 
had wished and afforded besides a 
splendid facility for the luxurious ever 
green trimming which we hsd planned 
to make the spirit of Christmas gen 
erally felt. Kvery picture and every 
doorway and window frame was out 
lined with evergreen, the spicy odors 
filling the house, ere we were half 
through. Holly we 1 used only to 
wreathe the chandeliers and bank tho 
window sills and rnanfel pieces, l-nng 
garlands of evergreen were hung In 
festoons along the upper side of the 
wall from the celling, twined around 
the balustrade and put in loops and 
circles wherever wall space offered 
At each window a beautiful holly 
wreath. tl"d with floating streamers of 
scarlet ribbon, was huog. and on the 
end of each of the chandeliers hung a 
great ball of pdlnsetta, mingled with a 
few feathery green ferns and tied with 
scarlet.

This was In the halls and chambers
Ta the drawing room, where the cer 

emony would be performed, a beautl

ful archway of ferns and polnsotta was 
erected b| U <• florists under Eliza 
I Mr, i t >u, and from the middle
of 1 arch a cluster of bells, nlso of 
scarlet, was hung In (Kisltion like a 
chime.

The wedding was planned to occur 
at half |>ast s< vvn. and Just at a quar 
ter [>ast the rhlines of the church at 
the comer lay.in their hour of music, 
so that we had this sweet accoropanl 
ment to iho ceremony.

Promptly at half past seven »o  
emerged from the room upstairs 
where wo had been dressing, since the 
early five o'clock dinner, and we could 
see for ourselves as w# went slowly 
down the broad stairway that the 
scene was a beautiful one. First in 
the procession walked the four sma 1 
est nephews and nieces of the bride, 
two by two. the girls wearing frock* 
of white with scarlet rlhlion In their 
hair and carrying baskets of holly, 
the boys In red. each with a branch 
of evergreen Then went Katherine, 
dressed in white gleaming satin, with 
a bunch of mistletoe fastening her 
veil, and a white vellum prayer book 
in her hand. Then we girls, six of 
us. walked, two by two. each dressed 
In white, but wearing crowns of frost 
ed holly and carrying a gnat armful 
of polnsetta blossoms from which long 
streamers of scarlet ribbon hung to 
the edge of our gowns.

From the foot of the stairs to the 
side* of the archway two other nieces, 
alao dressed In white and scarlet. 
strefTTIed lines of glistening white 
satin ribbon. In which small bunches 
of colly were knotted at intervals, and 
thr >ugl- this enclosed pathway the 
bride walked to the Improvised altn'-. 
leaning on her brother’s arm Dur 
ing the ceremony the sound of an 
organ playing the sweet old Christmas 
hymn, ' Adeste Fldelos,” penetrated 
the room and continued while the sol 
emn words of the marriage service 
were spoken, making a most beautiful 
accompanimi ut for the accne.

W hen It was over there w aa a mer
ry c.ash of bells, apparently coming 
from the very air about us, and when 
w<- looked In astonishment to see the 
reason, we found that an older boy 
had begged and borrowed all the bell* 
he could, of every kind, and had set 
them going In the tarlou* room* of 
the house ns soon hs the ceremony 
was finished and the merry congratua 
tlons had begun

The newly wedded pair did not In 
tend to leave the city that night, so 
the gayest of Christmas wedding par
ries was In full progress within a few 
moments after the marriage words 
concluded.

Supper was served first, and the 
merriment enhanced by the fact that
in the bunehes of holly composing the 
centerpiece, which the bridesmaids 
drew to our plate* at the conclusion 
of the meal, we found each an ex 
qulsltc little locket showing a branch 
of holly, with green enameled gold 
leaves and bits of roral for berries, 
as souvenirs from our bride

Dancing came next, to tho musk; of 
a stringed orchestra stationed some
where out of sight, and through the 
drawing room, balls and dining room 
we whirled, counting the moments 
only by our flying footsteps.

It w as half past eleven neforo we 
stopped, and then only at a signal 
from the hand Thl* was no less than 
a march — or rather, the Christmas 
hymn played In march time, and stop
ping (sir waltz suddenly, we wondered 
what It meant, until Katherine and 
her husband, taking the lead, beckoned 
us to follow In procession. Wonder
ing a little, wo did so, and found our 
selves led through tho hall across to 
the library doors, which had been re 
llgiously closed all evening rather to 
our surprise, since we needed the 
extra dancing p ace. Katherine flung 
open the door* and a moment of 
amazed silence ensued. There In the 
middle of the room stood a magnlft 
cent Christinas tree, hung from root 
to top with glittering emblems of the 
season and ;iglow with myriads of 
tapers fastened to Its branches. At 
a signal from Katherine's brother, the 
ch>ctrie lights In the hall and dining 
room went out and we found ourselves 
with nothing to detract from the ra 
dlant splendor of the symbolic tree.

Rest and Sleep.
Few escape those miseries of win

ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough. 
Many remedies are recommended, but 
tho one quickest and best of all is 
Simmon’s Cough Byrup. Soothing and 
healing to the lungs and bronchial pas 
■ages, It stops the cough at once and 
gives you welcome rest and peaceful 
sleep.

It Is well In look on the bright side, 
but It Is better to have a look at both 
sides.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, ft wttl 

keep them white—IS ox. for 10 cent*.

d  w ith im trtp p *  lo r  ***** 
w eek,. Mod nothing I comtd do o r  tnkn
helped m e u n til I  tr ied  f Y m a i

"I felt at once that 1 hsd at 
secured the right medicine sad I  keg* \ 
steadily Improving. Within Chess 
weeks I waa fully restored, sad I  am 
glad that I gave that truly great rem
edy a trial. 1 will never be wM hh*
It again.”

In a letter dated August SI.
Mrs. Marsh says: “ I have neve. ,
heard the efficacy of Peruaa qaiiMSsw 
od. We still use It. I traveled tfei 
Kentucky and Tennessee three 
ago, where I found Peruaa data 
good work. Much of It Is betas 
here, also.”—Henrietta A. M. Mm

Address Dr. Hartman,
The Hartman Sanitarium, <
Ohio
A tk  y ou r D ragglat to r  a tree

-sewpF

Tho proicsslonal begger Is always 
looking for succor—but bo doosn't spell 
It that way

jMTYi»mi»*i»trT fiftad. Wo •%*or
1*7*# « • *  of l»r. Kline • Ureal Nervd Beetao 

for ■ 'K IC K  « 9  OO trial budiH- a*4 
l u x  R .U 4  . &  Arch IM rmmt, I'M iU stol***, f »

Some men arc too busy to make 
friends and other* are too lazy to make
enemies.

TO Cl RF A COLO IN ONF. OAV 
T i k e  l . a i i t l v e  H r »m u  ^u tn lh e  Tab le t* .  A l l  rtrujr 
f ' e t e  r e iu n d  th r  m -oe j  I f  I t f a i l *  t-. rurw. K M .  
O r v v a  e B lg oa i t i r r  I*  od ea ch  b*>i. J V .

One good turn may deserve another, 
but this doesn’t result in perpetual 
motion.

F l« o ’» Cure fo r Coi.ruroptlon I* »u-In fallib le 
j m edicine fo r cough * *nd  co ld * N. W S i s c i u  

Ocean P ro v e . X . J . .  Feb . 17. 190(1

The rain fall* alike on the Just and 
the unjust, and. furthermore, tbey both 
get stiu k In the same mud

They sure do knock colds on!— 
Cheatham * I.axatlvo Tablet*, guaran
teed

There ran he no economy, from a 
roman’s point of view, without bash 

for breakfast once In awhile.

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the beat. II oa 
for 10 cents Once used, always used.

A PAIR of SCISSORS I
Fee Tear Mam an* morn

hires, cal tree , I 
Neal Porta Kirn 

> nod ad ares I aod 
once a nice fata 

M  o a r H O *

■nut na IS signatures, c a t  f t  
| packages of Cheek 1  Neal Porta I 
Coffee and your nsme I 
we will mail you at < 
at scissors. This la Just

6 5  P R E M I U M S
G ive n  A b o o lu to lf  f r e e

to alt users o f Cheek O Neal Porto *lm
Coffee. Your choke o f such 
s beautiful ! (Inner or Too  : 
vtsihlne. Parlor Clock. Cwi 
lery, etc W e want every lady lo thl 
lo  use the cleanest, best drWdngr I 

| Ur priced package coffee oa tho res 
If yon try it you will boy a  
afterwards.

Pul up la lightly sealed I-lb. poefcaom I 
—atr and moisture proof—like aboseeat. 
Hold by dealers everywhere. D a r t  
delay—buy a package e f Cheek *  Neal | 
Porto Ktco Coffee to-day and start aao>

I Ina lor a Has pair oi scissors. At ream 
J grocers.

C h e e k  d  N o n l C o f f e e  C m . 
N a s h ville , T e a * .

Women arc always In ques- of some
thing—but a conquest seems to snlt 
them best

m■%oa mm • » «M ir kisniv *«• u »i» c ««i
F R E E H S  RwtewfcaAiaff  B ■ B e Bw _  isnsxor-s suss son not r, s .Y

When a man squeezes hi* wife’s 
hand she can’t tell by the way he does 
It whetther he Is absent minded and 
thinks It Is somebody else

-m o n t h  , r u A a .

'  — ® 2 -  IBOta

2  3  ♦
A  H o u s e h o ld  R e m e d y  W h e n  O n c e  f e e d .

Tosr Druggls 
or bv Mall Britton Dru{ Co., Dalits.

t «  FMCtnRt# Rf>d rnffif "oi F i F r y M t  6
■ ■ ww tiintat v *| a able taterBt* f"f 10c. A'Mr*M 
l»KIT.Or W irM K , leock Hoe lrt3,( hlc*po

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUNSti ROUTE
HOLIDAY T IC K E T *

TO TUI
S O U T H ! A S T  A N D  C A S T

On a*)p P*r W. fl. T1 *n4 M. lBn#
JO davt r * r »  pin* RB Rownd l i l p  KfmiihI
t r l *  HoM 4*y T V 6 M ; to taouHktarn K*c»flr points I t  
1> 1I «  l t d  I s>nUt*fl* oft M l *  | * e  X t 94. 25, 24. 31 EBd 
J * o  I. l im i t * *  to r * t a rn  J *Dn*ry  « . IS05

Try the’ OP £0 t'lMDOW d O U T f i f t  the krtf
II Feu sregotBA (« speed Christmas si kema wltk 

We folks or frtr ads. see aesrest ‘ mitkeru 1-sctSr 
Areal for all lafetuistlea relaUre u trip, ar write
T . J  A N D I S I O *  JOB M U C I N

a  P . A H O U S T O N , T I X .  A . « .  F . A .

BEOGS* CHERBY COUGH
SYRUP curea coughs and cold*.

Ewry housewife gloats 

ever finely starched  

linen and white good*. 

Conceit Is Jxistlflatala 
after using Defiance 

5tarch. It gives *  
stiff, glossy whit©.' 
ness to the clothes 

and does not rot 
them. It is abso
lutely pure. It is 

the most economical 
because It goes 

farthest, does more 

and costs less than 
others. To be had of *B 

grocers at id ax. 
for toe.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH GO. ]
OMAHA.

H ung up the Christman stockings.
D s v r  not n dear nnn out.

And wnkr- on Chrlstmn* morning 
W ith ringing song nnd Shout. 

For In the silent midnight 
Hhall flnntn Claus appear

Thn love-tlm* the year.

Itnr-g np ttio b->bj-'* stocking;
The cunning little elf 

Is still ton very tiny 
To do tl for herself 

And hull* the mother* Mocking 
Oh. very plain In sight ,

Some one must think for mother, 
Or aha 11 forget It quite.

H.vng fnther'a *turdy stocking 
Bight here between the boys';

And give him book* and papers.
A s  h e  g h e s  t h e  ehtldien o y s .

Ix-t Rent.-i Clntis he careful 
About the politics;

For father h a *  n ronsotenee 
That to the right aide slick*.

H *n g  up the old folk*' stocking*.
Hnng up the little- g irl'*;

Dear grandma with her allver hair.
Sweet Floaay with her curl*.

V I I both he very hnppy 
When dawns In roseate eheer,

The Merry Chrlstmn* morning.
Th» love-time of the year 
— Kthel Bridges In Ruyal Neighbor.

SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS’ SINGLE BINDER
5 f  CiAar better Quality than most lO t C

P a w ley* su p p lied  b y  th e ir  Jobber o r  d ir e c t  fr o m  P ra n k  P .L o w in ' | k iW | ,

HAVE YOU A HORSE?
WOULD YOU LIKE US TO Q A D D L E ?
SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL

FOB T H t  HOST atOMDt *S U L  S A iP L t  OFFBB g t t l l  NB AB *
OF. s *  effsr kr W M O  serve#  « s e  kav* tk * r in s t  ssSWs to Ms 
astge ksrkvea. rut tkts *a o * i sn * sws* ■ « • * ■ *  end saw v ia  
re re l.s  mtr New. Btg se e  Bveatttvl tpastpl I SI A l  CIlksMgas. 
large, k s in ts ivs  pknlsgrspkle t th u k s a w i eg a ll k l a A s  as

Mon’*, Woman’* , Boy*’ •«< CUrla’ Baddloa,
•took Saddlas, Ranoh and Rung* Baddloa,
•H ALL . NgPIM H  AND LABOg. PLA IN  A N D  F A R O V  B A D I  
tVBNV INABINJ IL g  X M k  ANB I V V l l  . IM *  I  N A D I  O ff *J

OUR PRICES W ILL A S T M IS I A ID  PLEASE
Yaw w *  M l n r  y#r? t — BBt  am4 M  I
Bat nmr IId*  PVbb Trial D aub, m b  w ill rw
m a r  wHookl M v a  a t bbm . I f  f # «   ,
K B d l8 B i lO M lo 4 * f ia d B M « h a t f t l f « B i lU r

ADDRESS, SEARS, ROEBUCK

t v

&

■ii i 'Le '

<1



cnpltait hilt; 
*  iohJ. rlif i 

Beetlon 2S 
• t !  tu t  In  II la

tW enabling net, the 
■mat prorklr by oritli.nu 
ntHtlii* the constitution 
|4» for Ihrfr rati Aral Inn « 
•t » "  '■lection to tie hrM 
( l l fd  IB MM 1 'fffR U h :

Or. PEAXCS X

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Drugfitt," '

Office ia Drug Store. Portal

V  W. F. HENDRIX
ATTORNSY«-AT-LAW  

Porte lee, . . . .OFFICERS ELECTED T H E  N E X T  W EEKitb in anticipation of 
t*« visit in Maj. is 

If warming towards him in 

^agreeable manner.

■  - ---------------
: t  . ■ f  , r

There ia at least one Engiish- 
Sir Allred Moseley, who 
in exhaustive atudy of con

ditions in this country, does not 
Jh«|iiUtc to say that the prosper
ity of the United States is won
derful. Her progress he adds, 
wOl be steadliy and rapidly up
ward, and be predicts that dur
ing the next generation the com
mercial and idealistic ach ieve
ments of America may fairly! 
•tagger humanity. A ll this it 
largely owing to a free Republi
can form of government suppli- 
men ted by a scientific and practi-| 
cal system of education. Give 
the people a square deal and 
an equal opportunity, and pro
gress will take care of itself.

rr

-Y.\ m.
mmm hm ....m  v

-
.

i.m m r-ym * —

j .  i .  s l o v e r , o n  c i t y  h m .

■ Mm

. »

F e e d ,  Jones St Morrison,
Free delivery.

Portales X  Transfer
M. M. Scott ;'

Good Teams, Good Wagon*
Heevy hauliag, Light hauling, Particular

0t

wnihoahmf oonia 
and New Maxlca, poUltoally. Th* 
call for tba •toetioa of mombog, of tb* 
fC T n i l in c o p y tn l l f fB  
inf* of llM convention, th#

palgn and tbo goooral election to 
follow, foBowod by ibo

Constitutional Convention W ill Be Held voi# *^ 7  ootor U># union—will conoumepracti
cally all ibo yoar. And if iboro is to 
ho a out# ootapoood of iho torritorios 
of Arisons sod Now M ox loo ii will 
begin lie exlaiaoee about one yoar 
from thW date.

Tbo various county officer* of tbo 
two torritorios will be anxious, of 
course, to know sonetblng about thofr 
teuurr of office in caoo tbo near deal 
goes through. Naturally, ibis Is a 
matter which will bo determined in 
constitutional convention. It may 
provide that the incumbents shall 
servo the terms for which they were 
elected. Indeed, this would bo the 
logical course to purtuo.

Busy Times in Arizona and New Mexico During the Next 
Year Should This Bill Become a Law,

Prom tin* Phoenix-UepubHcMii. ! election mint U- not lean than sixty 
Now tb.it the |>rnli:it>lllt,v of the| ilnya nor inurr thnusix months nftcr 

pRMugt* of the Joint stAtcliood Mil U j the loljoiirnnicnt of the conrcntlon. 
«  renter than ever. It I* Inteivei Iiik to At tills election tho rcaletered voter* 
note I lie principal provisions of t lie are to vote directly for or n«»iln*t 
measure ns It pmvixl tile liousr. I’.y nn.v provision tlierv of Hint tuny Ik- 
beepiug tlieoo pro visions In tnliul onr J seperutrl/ aubiuitted. Thr gover

ns«1 chief JnstlccM of the twon-niler* will le tte r  nmlirstuml sneh
nmetiilinents n* may tie mode li.v tlic 
♦•iiHiiM-oimnlttceoii territories. Tile 
liewt portion of the Mil—sections one 
t->eighteen Inclusive—relate to the 
M'lnii»*loii of Oklahoata a ad Indian 
Territory « *  <aie Htalc.

Section lit pruvhUfo that "Hie tn-

noro
territories, or any three of them, are 
to  nieet a t Santa Fe on the third 
Monday after the election and can
vass the vote. If a majority of the 
legal votes cast on that (|iicntlon 
•dial Is- for the constitution, tlie'Cnn- 
v.'isMlng honnl are to  certify ihe re-

haldlaate of all that parto f the area suit to the president of tlie United
of lie* United KtuUm now constitu
ting the territories of Arlxonn and 
Now Mexico, ns nt present deecrlls-d 
may la-tome the state of Arlxoan, as 
hercllinlter provided.”

He.Ulon 20 Is comprehensive. It 
provides that all the (|uallfled elec- 
fx.rsot tlw tw o  territories, rvopoc-
1 1 rely, shall he entitled to vote for 
IW Tftm aw  di-tegnte* to form n con- ) lim it, on an equal footing with 
stltullonal eouvrulion for sold ter-( original slates from ami nf .

Nothing indicates better the 

growth and popularity of Tree

institutions, under a wise Repub- i rlt„ rU.w Tllo collVl.llt|l,„ u to -elect 
lican administration of the Gov-i no delegates, seventy *•! whom shall 
eminent, than the enormous in -; l»# seleclrtl from New Mexico and 
crease in schools and colleges]»•»«* fr" » ‘ The governor,

during the last decade, and the 
great influx of pupils of both 
•exes, all anxious to secure the 
best possible education. Within

States. Then. If the president finds 
that the constitution adopted Is 
republican hi form and compiles with 
the provision* of this net. lie will 
Iksiic hi* proclamation announcing 
the result of the election, and there
upon the proposed state *hull be 
deemed admitted tiy congress Into 
the liuion, "tinder llu* name of Arl-

tlie 
I lie

I chief Justice, and r-«rre«itr> of 
! territory are to  apportion the del*
I ga las for tlie same, "as nearly a* 
I may t<o equitable among the several 
| counties t hereof,”  In accordance with 
j the census of 11)00 Thirty days after 
the itpprovnl of the bill by the presi
dent. I he governor of each territory 

] shall Is.ue a proclninatlon ordering 
\ and i-h-cllol. of ilelegates to the roli- 
stltuilonnl convention. Thu election 
of delegates must take place on t he 
teatI: Tm-silay a lttr the approval of 
the act. In otlk-r words, the clef- 

| lion for delegates to the constitu- 
I llotial convention will !*■ held about 

taken place o f old school house*. | threw Kionths after congress passes
The state now ha* in its schools I,l*  ,'"1 1 ,"'r'' ,nl,,, * Kmcrai

ivirl-i rut lni» of vnfrrv. (lllirn ^  In
<»r«U*»* l«» You* nuiht Jukve ri wMeil In

ten je a n  in Pennsylvania, the 
attendance at collegea haa 
doubled; standard* have been 
rained and course of studies 
lengthened; the number of hiclt 
schools has riaen from 122 to 
<>30; the normal school* have been 
filled to overflowing, and in many 
instances palatial structures have

date of suld proclaim ,!Ion."
Section £1 provide* that until th* 

next general ceusu*. or until otherwise 
provided l>y law, the state shall be 

each entitled to two rrpreaentative* in <-oo- 
gre*« (in addition to two United State* 
•eualor*). The congretemea and alate 
ofllrer* nre t<> be voted for oa th* aatue 
day of tbe election for the adoption of 
the constitution; aud until tlie itat# 
ofllcere are elected and qualified under 
tbe provision* of tb* constitution, and 
tbe (tale it admitted into tlie union, 
tbe territorial officer* of tbe two ter
ritories. respectively, thail continue to 
discharge the dulie* of their reflec
tive offices.

Meet loos 24, iS, M, 27, 2#i and 2» of 
the bill grant public land* to the pro 
posed elate, for varlour pur|ioe«*. 
Four section* of land In *»ch townthip

Territorial Officer*.
M A  Otero............................
IH  Vaughn............ ............ T l______
W C Sargent................................Auditor
l ibrarian........................Lafayctt Emmett
I W Ravnolda ..................  ..... Secretary
B S Roocy...............  Delegate in Coogre**

Announcements
I hereby announce myself a* a can

didate for Justice of Peace of Preciact 
No. 1, subject to the aetion of the peo- 
ple.

R. L. P a k n b i.l .

C. W. Morris, candidate for Justice 
of tbe f ’eai-e of Precinct No. 1, Roose
velt County.

Services

PRIMBTTEKJAN CHURCH. 
Christmas Sunday. Wake up early 

with the joy of life in your soul and 
worship Him whose day we celebrate. 

Mark, the herald SDgela sing:
Glery to th* New Bom King;
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Morn

ing subject: “ The Koval Infant." 
Kvening, "Caesar Augustus and his 
Famous Christmas Decree.”  I ask 
Christian pareole to offer earnest pray
er in behalf of their children at this 
Christmas season. If there is any 
mat̂  or woman who is away from peace 
and happiness I invite you to huul me 
up and see if the matter cannot be ad
justed before the books of tbe New 
Year are iqiened. Gel down your 
rusty llilile.

John Mrekkk . Pastor.

V IE W S ,  B U T T O N S ,
Id fact moat any kind of photo
graphic work. My pricaa are 
reasonable. Call on me.

R *  W #  J o n e s ,
Hours: 10 e m to 4 p a>. 
Photographer PertaUs, N. II.

Read the TIMES!

Elevation.
Following are the elevations from Pe- 

eoa to Amarillo:
Amarillo ................................... 2J.81&
Pecos............................................ 2,681
Roewell .........................................3,570
South Spring*............................... 3,500
Hagermau....................................3,500
Palerm o........ ..........................   2.8V2
Guadalupe..................................  2,844
Riverton ...................................... 2,713
Lucerne......................................... 2,600
Portales ................................  3,500
Canyon City...................................3,675
Hereford ......................................3,625
Bovina .............   3,500
Carlsbad ........................     3,200

It's Strenuous.
There is no true superiority except 

that created by true merit. The rea
son Hunt's Lightning Oil outclasses all 
other liniments—it has the merit—it 
does something. See what it will do 
for cub, burns, bruise*, sprains, sore 
and stiff muscles and joint* Pour 
surprise will ouly bit exceeded by your 
gratifleation.

SAM V / N IX O N
ATTOSNST-AT-1.AW  

Notary Publia. T Perulsa. N. M.

Dr* Scott, X  Dentist
Office in hack ei

Pearce 8r Dobbs* Drug Store
Portal*!.

FRED CROSBY

Tonsorial Artist
Shop and Baths

Portales, N. Mcx.

J. A. FAIRLY
f i le  Insurance, Real [s ta te  and 

Surveyor. Notary Public.
In oilice with W. K. Hendrix.

TIPTO N , T H E  
B LA C K SM IT H ,

Portales.
Back of Commercial Hotel

PATENTS
■a

'r

DR. FRANK N. BROWN 
D E N T I S T

Office over Roswell National Bank 
Roswell. New Mexico

OASNOW

X. E. SOUTH

pupils, who are in- 
b j  32,225 teaclicra the lerritorv one year. In the comity

1.300,530 
str acted
What is true of the progreaa of j »ls month-, m.d thirty dny- in the 
edocstion In the Key 8tone state precinct* hen- they nr., to v..i., i hi
ts Utgely true of all other state*. | r' '«Ul loan-werfor .he...b-

j •••quenr election to Ik* held for the
' ra.lflri.tlon of the vo.iuilti.tlon ni l 
• tin -i-l<  C t lo u  o f  - t i i  l e  n t l i i v r *

Hectlon 21 pruvlilq- th.it tin* del*-- 
g.-itee to the voiiM.lti.tlom.l conven
tion ■ hull meet nt S.-intii he on the 
nftti Miunl.-iy nfii-r their i-lcvtlon. 
They are not to receive i o .ii|k u * ii- 
tlon for more I linn -ixr.i dny « of *er 
vice in tin convention. The conven
tion liitiel form n ron*tlti.iloii, re 
pi.bllcnn in form which *!i

Monday Uchaol at 10 o’clock, f^et all 
are given fur the support of the public , «ur chlidrsn be preeenv this Xmas
schools. Two huudred sections of non- 
mineral laud are farmed for the pur- 1 
l>o*r of erecting public buildings, *Dd ! 

! for the | «;n «n t of the bond* hereto
fore or hereafter issued therefor. ; 
Former grants of laud for university 
and ether purposes are confirmed, and 
m addition thereto three hundred sec- 

, lion* are given for the maintenaure of 
ilio university. In addition to these

Sunday. A special Christmas sermon 
by the pastor ot ilo 'c iock . You will 
be sure never to regret it, if you will 
come this Christmas to church

J. II. Mevskk. Pastor

Notice for Publication
Deparlmeutof the Interior, Land Office

at Roswell, New Mexico. Dec. 1.
1904

Notice is hereby given that the fob 
lowing-uained settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of hi» claim, aud that said proof 
will be made before United Slide* 
t ’onimissiooer, at his office iu l*orta e», 
New Mexico, on January 9, 1905, vi*:

Frank E. Gordon, ujiou Home
stead application No. 4>««. for the
V  *, N W i, and W *H W j, Sec 32. twp 
IS , R34K

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Robert W. Hughe*. Bradford II 
Harr. J. J. Tilsfordand Josh E. Morri- 
sou, all of I ’ortales, N. M.

How ard  Lei.a nd . Register, 
dec 3 jan 7

U|X>U

The romuntu farce of Mrs.
Chadwick came to the p.cis just 
in tine to bead of! the tragedy 
and sin of Nan Patterson, which 
was deluging the land with un- 

vory details. “ Laugh and the 
world laughs with you,” aad 
Mrs. Ckadwick is sow having 
Iter mniags.' HowJoag she must} t,-<-c pro*j*lou».

,a*A lsAasalaAiSAa sis* 1*a #▼ c d iBUt niiij, nrr > r
at the scheme the devised for 
getting other people's money 
without committing an indict
able offence. Only she knows 
aad she declines to take the pub
lic into her confidence. Silence 
with her is golden —so golden 
that it is eapected she must have
fettled wmc two or three millions I ' 1111111 :ltl rl~ht "m l 1 11 »•• !>• the n..- j federal judge* to life position*. The

grant*, 200 000 acre* art) g.vsn for iu- 
k»u« asylums; 200,000 acres for peni
tentiaries; 200,000 acres for deaf, dumb 
and blind asylums; 100,000 acres for 
hospital* for disabled minors; 200,000 
acres for uormul schools; 200,000 acres 
for charitable, [venal and reformatory 

ill ciiiit iln ! institutions; 300,000 acres for agricul
tural and mechanical colleges: 200,000 

H r-l. TluLf la rleit tt.k fullull ,(>r school* of u.iues, and 200,000
religion* ,en.ii.M't.t rlinll )*• tirvil.
11. 1)1 I | l; l  f  l lO  l u l l  I l l ' l l  M i l l *  o f  1 fir- *  t II  : i-

-hull i'Vi r Ik- l..oh**.nl In |.i-r-oii or 
l>ro|w i .y on in-roii.it of l.l* or her I 
un nil* of religion* worship; nlid Unit 
polygm noui .nnrrl .gcK iiiv  fon-n-r ' 
[irolilbilcil

Second Tb.it tlk* people inlnib. j lively 
i.lng the |iro|i< >*ed elnle do .itir.-e 
il.uI i let-In re Ilia. I hey fo.i-vrr •))•*- J will

aerus foi military institutes. Section 
.11 and 32 preacrilies the methods for 
selecting the land, and exempt all
mineral lands

Seetion 33 provide* that the state 
shall cn.npr.se two United Slates 
jed.eia) districts, to 1k» named, respee- 

tbe easier., aud western die- 
t.iets o f Aiisona. This, of course, 

call for tbe appointment of two

. . f  dollars upon her husband, w ho ' .‘M^rpr'a.. d ui.«n„d.-.i ih.i.iic
. I»fiu<!- lyltî r u Irhfn tlir in»tnnl.»nr»* 

— *• Europe, and telegraph- ,, n, nil bind* ..ivi.e.1 ..r
ing lioqie that he stands by bis i„.n i,v |„.Mh,ik 
wife! W hat with fashionable i K”> - into ,i. tail n*

. iKiundaries of the two judicial districts 
I ai-o to be the same as th* louudaries of 
j the two territories. Federal courts, 

The p.-irnjir.iph j district and circuit are to tie held at 
to the n.i..i.M-r In ! A.imqucrque aud l ’boenlx. Fg>r each

gowns, automobiles, costlŷ  enter- 'vl*;» .i the right* "f the Indl:...* .m.-t jdt.irict, in adiiitiou to a judge, fhe hul it, try it and be convinced.
f 1    • & ■ 1 Ill’ll V t/i oa 11 \ mm mm IT •% I t . k. 1 C I a I A A . t 1̂ 1 ..1 ,̂sid 11 thr re f t !  l<eproU* b-d. , I provides for a United Slates district

* * *  *  e 8  o  e  jTilral T i n s t nil the debt- of rl,*- j  attorney and a United States marhsal,
t Icrrltorlew of Arlximn n.iil New Mcx-i bcctions .14 and 3a relate to l'rcccdure 

wide l.-,. mi- >wW A lu m n i mid p .M l.v j theas federal courts.
ih.-Hiiiic, 1 Sectiou 3«i requires that the eonstitw-

po.irtli, Th< r»- niiiat Ik- provl-ioit* ! tional convention shall by onlinance 
for tlk- ••-tiibllaht.D-nt mid m ilnlci.. I l'rovide for the election of officers for 
niter of m Kyati-.i. of inihllc mcIhh.I*, j * Mb stale govt rnmeut, including 

j five from w-ctiirlnn coiitnd mill coll- ".embers of the legislature and two 
idtu »c<l In Kmilbih: nltlioiurh the ten-' representative* in oongiess, at tbe 
i-btng of other l.iiit!U.«K> M I* not [>rn- j tune for tlie election forlheratifica-
lilMicd In the public-cl.... I*. 1 lion or rejection of the cons.itutioo.

Fifth. T h a lt lic -tn li- - lu .il never ! The two ■ ongreaeional districts are to 
i-iii.i t mil Inw iibridglii^ or r. *trk t have the boundaries of tbe two terri- 
ll.g th<- rlgtit uf v.rffrnite •on cccounl 1 tories, resjiectlvely, so that th* people

L — t a i k m c n l s

uutsidr show of wealth and rr- 
tlity, she cut a 

itwartb in her Cleveland circle ut 
society. It was very fine while 
it lusted. She danced, but others 
P»id the fiddler, 't here is a haz-' 
ard iu new friends as Ira Rey
nolds has discovered. "Mosey
'• W . r 4.  with plenty of it 
tb^ni is little dificultr in sailing 
wifilthe 400.

.Lungs.
On* pair 

have- treat 
Cssgb Syrup 

them, stop

of i/»«e color, or prcvlou* condition ! 
t»f -ervltHde. or on nreottnt of miy j 
other condition* or quullttciitiou* 
-sve and except oi» nccoimt id llllt- ; 
efnvy. minority, wx, conviction of j 
frloi.y, mental roudltfon, or re-1 I 
<leinv ”

Sixth That the rnpltnl of tlie. 
-tut* -hall lie nt Bniitn Kv. mid kI.hII 1 
not l»e i-hnOKed therefrom until 1910. ] 
After that yesir tbe iorallou of the 

smjr lie permanently Hied l.y 
vote
provides thnt H it con- 

la forusctl hy tlie eonven- 
«H h  tlie term- of 

set, the convention 
for anb- 

to  the pei ►- 
or rejection 
nt s time

of the present territory of Arizona, for 
sxaini'le. will elect a congressman, aud 
the people of New Mexico will elect a 
congressman. Th* constitution bwlog 
istified aud a legislature elected, th* 
legislature 1* to meet at Santa Fe and 
elect two United Slates senators. A ll 
law* nf tb* territories in force at the 
time ef their admission into th* anion 
shall retnaiu ie force in the respective 
portions of said state until changed by 
the legislature of the etate.

Section 37 appropriates one hundred 
thousand dollars for defraying ell and 
avery kind and character ef expenae 
incident to tbe conventions and elec
tions provided for In tbit act. It la 
provided that the members ef the coo- 
Otitutlonal convention are to draw tbe 
aame mileage and salary that are paid 
to the members of the legislators at 

Bus t t ie ' prveaat.

This is No Jokr.
Hunt's Cure has saved more people 
from the "Old Scratch" than any 
other known agent, simply Ixu-ause it 
makes scratching entirely unnecessary, 
On* application relieve* any form of 
itching »kiu disease that ever utlicled 
mankind One l>ox guaranteed to cur* 
any one msc

Test its Value.
Simmons' Liver Purifier is the most 

valuable remedy i ever tried for con
stipation ang disordered liver. It does 
its work thoroughly, hut does uol gripe 
like most remedies of its character. I 
certainly recommend It whenever the 
©pponumtv occur* Price £V.

M. M. Tombuson, Oswego. Kan.

X'Ktn "Nil -

t i  I G F .  I > . 'G  C A M  t ,  i f

1011 TRAVEL— OR W ILL
If not today, then tomorrow. 

T here i>* quality in railway travel 
as in everything else. Track, 
trains and time are the essentials. 
The M. K. & T. R’y has that 
quality. I want you to know of

Notice for Publication 
Department of the Interior, latud < Xfice 
at Roswell, New Merico. Dec 3, 1904 

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hi* intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof, 
will be made before U. S. (Commis
sioner. at his office in i ’ortales, New 
Mexico, on January 19. lhi’i. viz.

William Icandrew Wright, upon 
Homev’ ead application No. 2415, for 
the South Hast (Juarler of .Si>c. 22 T. 
2 S., R. 3.7 E,

He name* the following witnesses 
to prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said laud, zix:

C M Sander*. II. U. Curd, John 
Reynala aud A. Bryant, all of Por
tales, N. M.

How ard  L e l a n d , 
Register.

dec 10 to jan 14.

Legal dlsnks.
Wr h ave most any kind of 1 

blanks you waul, and w ill furui*l 
you need in three day* time, if 
haven't them in stock, if you 
nish copy for them.

T imes Office.

legal 
an 
we

ill fnr-

TH E  TIMES
AND '■

American Farmer
Both for cnc year, only $1.00

Bright s Discssc and Diabetes
TTe desire to place in the hands of 

j those afflicted with Bright’* Disease aud 
j Diabetes a 3(>-page pamphlet ihaL i» 
saving human lives. It is not an or- 

Ulinnry [vamphlet, such as ia commonly 
used to advertise medicines, but is prin
cipally made up of reports of scientlfl- 
cally conducted teat in a large variety 
nf cases showing 87 per cent of reoover- 

1 ie* iu these hitherto incurable diseases. 
The specifics employed in these test are 
known a* the Fulton Compounds and 
tlie results obtained prove conclusively 
t hat these dreaded disease* *o long fatal 
(the deaths front Bright Diseases alone 
are appalling, over 100,000 a year, 
starting as kidney troubles) have at last 
yielded to medical science. The Pam
phlet is free. Write to John J. Fulton 
Co., 400 Washington street, San Frau- 
cisco, ( 'al.
When to suspect Brights Diease:- puffy 

ankles or hands; weakness without 
apparent cause; kidney trouble after 
third month: frequent urination, (may 
show sediment or cloudy on standing); 
failing vision; day drowsiness—one or 
more of these.

Earn an Outing with Kodak or Pen 
Faith, trie new journal of iht 
Southwest, generously offers 
Si,000 worth of free rtiilmad 
rides for the b«»t photos of South
western scenes, anil the te.:t 
letters about that region writ
ten by those who live there. 
Why not euler the contest?
You titny win one of the many 
prize*.

Write to-day for eirculsr, to 
TB E  EARTH,

1118 Railway Exchange, Chicago

Maps of New Mexico
15 ( 'ent*

At TIMES office.
Post. Raid.

S P f C I I L  C L U B B I N G  OFFER
A man who is fully alive to his own 

interests will take" his JAX'AL P A 
PER, l>eonu*e he get* a class of news 
and useful informalioo from it that he 
can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED
I up-to-date men also want a OOOD OEN- 
KRAt. N’ KtVSI’AT’ER in older to keep' iu 

| touch with the outside world. .Such is 
j THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS is 
I just what the farmers of this section 
! need in older to keep thoroughly pos- 
| upon LOCAL NEWS, HOME KKTERPK1*. 
| ES. PERSONA I. ITEMS, STATE NEWS, 
NATIONAL AFFAIRS, FOREIGN MAT- 

j TICKS. Ill short, this (X)MIUNATION 
| keep* the farmer and hi* family up to 
.'the times on information.

For 11.10 we will send the two pa- 
j per* one year—1ST. copies. Th# Fa r m - 
j Bits' FORt'M in The News is alone 
| worth the money to any intelligent 
j Farmer or Stockman of this locality, to 
; *sy nothing of other spe c ial  k x at- 
' URBS

SUBSCRIBE NOW

At this time of the year you 
are probably thinking about a 
winter trip. I ’d suggest the Gulf 
Coast of Texas, San Antonio, 
Old Mexico or California, as be
ing alHiut as nearly perfect as 
climate and environment can 
make them. I have some very 
attractive literature about these 
resorts that I ’d like to send you. 
May l.J I ’d rather talk to you, 
but it this is impossible, drop me 
a line and I ’ll be pleased to give 
yon all the desired information. 
There are some special induce
ments too in the way o f rates and 
through Katy Sleeper* that I'd 
like you to know about.

Address

“KATY,"
St. Louie, Mo,

h s d

"Coming and Going."
During the vear l'MH, The I ’ecos Valley Lines j

j
and Southern Kansas Railway of Texas have) 

been making Railroad History in the Southwest.

COMINGt
We have brought to the Panhandle of Texas and Pecos Valley ' 

more than our share of the great army of homeseekers now at- j 

tractcd to this part of the world where there still remains oppor
tunity to acquire cheap and productive lands.

GOING. j
We have maintained the record of the “ Cattle Tra il Route"! 

in handling the one great export product of this region. Requests 
for information should he addressed to A. L. CONRAD, 

Amarillo, Texas. Traffic Manager.

Advertising ✓  Rates
IN  T H *

Portales X  Times *
50c month per inch 

Locals arc 5c a Urn per week 
Speefct

BurtoivLingo Co.
J, W. GRECG, Local Manager

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building 

R Material
M & £ S 3 w . i M i  £  lowest Price*

You Must
Sleep.

I f  you cannot, it is due to sn 
irritated or congested state o f 
the brain, which will soon de- 
velope into nervous prostration.

Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as important as food; it 
is a part of her building and 
sustaining process. This period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
•Hows nature to restqre ex
hausted vitality.

Dr. Miles' Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re
moves the congestion.

It is also a nerve builder; It 
nourishes and strengthens ev
ery nerve in vour body, and 
creates energy tn all the organs.

Nothing will give strength 
•nd vitality as surely and 
quickly as for. Miles’ Nervine.

"I>*)r1n* tha nest wtnt*r I  bed tw<»
aUarkv r-f L*ftr.7s» whlrh k fi wt* 
wry w«*V. and in bed rns4it:<m. I

m

£ V. - • jkj


